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The rain, which fell Intermit.
tently here through most of the
day, leveled off to slow, steadv
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creasing tne month's total to
1.07 inches and the year's mea
surement to 13.73 Inches

The rainfall wlde-snrea- d

over the State piled up d.50
incnes in tne Dallas area.Other

from widely scat
tered areaswere: Big Spring .32,

raso .iz, Houston .0-1- , San An
tonio Fort Worth 1.C0. Wi
chlta tails 1,2G, .90,
and Junction .78.
from towns were:
Tnhoka .52, Brownfleld Sla--

ton .11, Lubbock .50, Halls .53
and Crosbyton .25.

The howling bllzznrd which
swept the North Plains and Pan

Delivery of hay In the drouth
emergency relief program is run
nlng 30 days behind on orders
in Garza county, Mike Custer,
secretary of Hie County PMA,
said Tuesday.

As of Monday, only threeof the
14 cars order arrived
here, said Custer. Another car,
coming from Bcllmont, Minn.,

15 tons of hay,
in transit and should arrive

here today or Friday. Approxi
mately 232 tons remain on order,
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past two weeks, Custer pointed
out, due to the corn harvest in
the Midwest. Labor hasnot been
available to ship the hay more
rapiuiy.

"In order to get some relief to
so large an area, It has been ne-
cessary to assign quotasto coun-
ties. Garza county was allocated
only one car for the week Nov,
3 to 7, and no additional weekly
quotas have been received since
that date, Custer reported.

All statesand counties will re
ceive their pro rata shareof the
county quota for the week In
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precipitation
drouth-breake- r

'""tlirlstmas

Monday'sGeneralRain May
Bring End To Long Drouth

Preclnltntlon

precipitations

Tcxarkana
Measurements

neighboring

snow the
ground at Amarlllo after that
area had recorded an Inch or
more of moisture from rain and
melting snow.Some rural schools
In the area were closed Tuesday
and out of Amarlllo
and the Border area were blocked
by heavy snow drifts. Garza

a light flurry of snow
aDout

Minimum reading Garzans.

Cold weather this week has
slowed the cotton harvest of
GarzaCounty to an almost stand-
still, gin manngcrs reported

One change In the har
vest can be made because of
freezing readings,

to pull farmers.
their cotton with machines now

The total bales ginned at Gar-
za County's six plants for 1952
Is 7390. Close City ginning plant
hasset the pace with 177-- bales
ginned there. Average grade and

Is

containing

unior ClassPlay
Presented

production

i.V"8Wc.ck

ton..,Ui?.V1?'
ImppenlngB

which their order was placed, but
no definite guaranteecan be
made that the hay will be ship-
ped on schedule.

"Every possible effort Is be-
ing made to the emergency,
hut the acutesituation In large
areas together with continued
drouth has brought
about a situationthat is distress

(Sec DROUTH HAY. Pago 8)

a truly Amerl
can Holiday bj our
forefathers In the first few years

life In the New World and
kept alive for over two centuries,
For 325 years,

Ud Jliid

pand ill U

highways

miu-mornln-

early Tuesday morning was 18
uegrccs.

Most weather observersseethe
drouth standing aside waltlnu
to crack down again If no more
rain falls In the next month.
I here are others who figure that
this week's rain, though not

a drouth-breake- r, may
be the prelude to one.

One thing Is for sure,
ram Drougnt smiles to mosttemperature drouth-wear- y

Total Ginning In Garza
For 52 Reach7396Bales

Wed-
nesday.

temperature

Delivery Of Emergency
Hay ShortOf Demand

spreading

staple of this cotton remained
the same as reported.
Manager of the gin reported that
the cotton Is still being pulled by
laborers, but when the weather
warms up machines are expect-
ed to be used by a malorltv of

farmers will begin more of the

meet

of

Southland reports a total of
M97 bales ginned for the sea-
son. The manager stated that
about 75 per cent of the cotton
in that region has been gathered.

of this cotton Is being
pulled by machines. Middling to
middling light spots Is the aver-
age grade and 78 Inch staple
Is still average received there.

Cotton In Graham
Is still being pulled by hand, but
after the present cold snap is
over, machines are expected to
do most of the pulling. Total for
this area since the seasonstarted
Is M25. The manager reported
that better grades and staples
have been received this past
week. Middling to strict low mid-
dling is the grade and 78 to 29
Inch Is the staple.

Planters Gin of Post reported
715 bales for its total up to pres-
ent time. Better grade and
staple Is also being received

(Sco GINNINGS. Pago 8)

Is

Thanksgiving,
Orginlnated

approximately

considered

Monday's

previously

Majority

community

lovers of freedom and God have
kept tills holiday and established
different forms of entertainment
to ii lehratc a dnv of Thanksgiv-
ing .Some nioie popular forms of
celebrating this d.iv are foot
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TURKEY WITH ALL THE TIUMMINGS That is what the Lee
Bowens are having today for tholr Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs.
Bowen ii pictured as sho romovos tho turkey from her ovon.
Mrs. Eowen did hor baking and cooking oarly. so tho could
spend the day with her chtldton and grandchildren.

a a a

Member oi The Associated Press
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"The Gateway To The Plains"

HtBjjatrit
Deadline Set
On Receiving

Veterans'Gifts
Monday, December1, has been

set asdeadline for Postand Gar-
za County residents to get their
gifts for hospitalized Korean war
veterans to the local collecting
center so that the packagesmay
be prepared for shipment In
ample time for his first tour of
hospitals.

According to information sup-
plied the Post Dispatch, the first
tour of "Operations SantaGlaus"
Is slated for December 12. Mr.
Bergen will visit twenty-seve- n

hospitals between his take-of- f

dateand Christmas day, and will
deliver the gifts In person. At
each hospital he will, with his
two pals, Charlie McCarthy and
Mortimer Sncrd, and a nroun of
selectedentertainers, presentpro
grams.

Gifts need not be expensive.
but should be suitablefor wound
ed and sick men, it has been
pointed out. Small fruit cakes,
boxes of cookies, shaving sup-plie-

men's toiletries, billfolds,
pipes, cigarettes and all kinds
of smoking materialsmake suit
able and useful gifts for the ve
terans.

Members of the Post Dispatch
staff who will gift-wra- pack
ages for those who care to have
them do so, will also be happy
to suggest gifts to personsseek
Ing their assistanceand will sun
ply them with gift wrapping mat
erials. A number of Post store
owners have offered to wrap
gifts purchased at their stores
If told the.v are to be sent to the
veterans.

Since announcement of "Oper
ations Santa Claus" In last week's
Post Dlspnteh, many nice pack
ages have been delivered and
mailed to the newspaper,which
will againserveas the collecting
center.

The Dispatch staff sucKests
that you bring In your gifts early
and hopes that this year's
packages will out number those
of last j ear which were enough
io supply a gift for ecr patient
in tso of the lame hospitals.

Sco DEADLINE SET Pago 8

Thanksgiving Celebrated Post
With Traditional Family Gatherings

ball games, large meals and fa
mll gatherings. Of the three
famiiv gathering, rates a laige
number one.

Postlies have established their
own customs for Thanksgiving
and these customs are followed
year after year Some of thene
are meeting with a few friends
and having an old fashioned day
of visiting and eating, having
the children home and JtiNt plain
Thanksgiving dinners with all
the trimmings

Mr and Mrs l.ee Howeii are
enjoying the day with their child
ren and grandchildren. Mrs.
Howen s.tarted baking and cook-
ing a week early, so she would
lie free todaj to visit with her
children and "spoil" her grand-
children Hesldes their children,
the Howcns have Mr. Itowen's
sister and nelce to enjoy Thanks
giving with them.

Included on the Bowens' gueht
list today are: their daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sutton of Hobbs. N. M.. and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Ward and daugh-
ter of Port Arthur; a son-l- law
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Cannon and family of Idalou,
and a son and family of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ikiwen and
daughter Carroll has recently

io tne lamuy reunion. Hutch and
Susie are still at home, but they
are on hand today to got their
shareof turkey and coconutcake.
Mrs Charles Pace and Mrs. Jerr-

y" Hae from Klectra nre Mrs.
Hovven's sister and nelce enjoy-
ing the da with the Howen fa-
mily Other guests nre Mr. nnd
Mrs Doycc Gore of Ilea imont.

'Ocr the hills, through the
wood
We .

Thursday, 27 Vj2

Special ChristmasEventsAre
Being PlannedFor December

Plans for what may result In
the liveliest and most profitable
holiday seasonfor customersand
merchants alike, continue to un
fold and before another week

Garza County Kids
Invited To
Letters To Santa

Most alt the little children
of Gaxxa County aro beginning
to talk and think about Christ-
mas. . .they axe invited to add
more enjoyment to their happy
little lives by corresponding
with SantaClaus through the
columns of the Post Dispatch.

The letters will be accepted,
printed in the Dispatch and
forwarded to Jolly old Saint
Nick at his North Pole

so that he will receive
them before he leaves for West
Texas with his sleigh full of
toys for GarzaCounty boys and
girls.

All letters should be mailed,
or delivered in person, to the
Post Dispatch not later than
December20, so that they may
be printed, and have time to
reach Santabefore he startsout
on his Christmas Jaunt.

Who will bo the first little
boy or girl jo get his or her let-te- r

to the Post Dispatch?

Post Stores Close In
Holiday Observance

Post stores with exceptions of
h few of those whiih ordinarily
offer services on Sundays, are
closed today in observance of
Thanksgiving.

All offices ai the court house,
the local bank mid most of the
automobile service ntntioru re
closed.

No formal program is being
observed here, but a fair tilted
crowd attended the I'nion
Thanksgiving program at the
Hrst Christian church last night.

In

the MMg Mr ,u Mrs Howen's
gr.indiinldreti were singing yes-terda-

Donna Kay, Mary Lynn
and Buddy Sutton; Marsha Claire
Ward, Bonnie, Linda. Kerry.
Jane. Glenn and Lynn Cannon
and Gayla Dawn Bowen are the
younger set being entertainedby
or entertaining Mr. and Mr,
ikiwen today

Another Post family enjoying
Thanksgiving dinner and a "get-to-go- t

her" it Mrt L. A. Harrow
and daughters. This family It
spending the tiny at the Burrow
ranch, whea' the "klU" have
wide open tjwee to play In. Mr
Barrow Mint In-la- and daugh
ter are Mr. and Mr. II It. Ta
lor of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs Karl
Pother of Snyder and Mr and
Mrs. MonroeLane of Pott Grand
cniidrcn who are enjoying
"Grandma" Barrow's cooking to
day are Lou Ann and d

Taylor aim Gary Perser.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Manly had

tholr visitors early when their
sisters visited In Post last week
The customary Thanksgiving
feast was berved then and Mrs.
Manly reported that she and her
husbandwere planning to spend
a quiet day at home.

"It would be a pleasant sur-
prise, if andbeen discharged from the Navy. T grn"Hiii(iren

our five
I

children
ImnrVod

which adds another bright spot

November

Write

head-
quarters

in.
but we have not plnnned to moot
until Chrlttinas," Mrs. Manly
said.

Mrs. Milton Hester has pre-
pared the regular turkey dinnor
for five of her six children and
famlllos Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hes-
ter of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lee Hotter of Kermlt, Mr.
and Mrs Robert Mocks of Sla
ton. Mr nnd Mrs 11 L Mason
from Post and Mr anil Mrs T'l

to Grandmother's house ton Leo fif Post n ro ennu flnurvli
this might have been (SeeTHANKSGIVING, Togo 8)

passes a full month of special
events may be crammed Into the
December calendar.

The first event, which is ex
pected to bring hundreds of peo-
ple to I'ost and should boost
sales for local merchants, will
be the Saturday, December 13,
cash and certificate drawing un-
der sponsorship of the Post
Chamber of Commerce. George
Samson, president of the cham-
ber, declaresthat merchant'spar-
ticipation In the program has
oeen almost one hundred & Post Dispatch, First-cen-t

and that a attractive National Bank. Thnntwmoney and merchandise certlfi- - Southwestern Public Service
give-awa- y may be Hardware, Tomed

Garza Feeder
Steer Program

Increase
Garza County's 4 H club steer

I program for 1953 will be greater
wian in ine past tnree years.
Lewis ilerron, county agent, re
ported that 28 steers are belnc
ted by 21 club members.All these
steers will be exhibited nt Garza
County 1 11 shows In March and
September and then they will
go to the Junior Commercial
Steer at the State Fair In
Dallas In October of '53.

Breeders of these that
are on feed now are U Lazy S
ranch of Post which furnised
five steers; Splnnlirg ranch of

provided one steer; Star
much at Southland, two; Bald
win ranch of Portales, N. M., 11;
Carter White, one; Tholbcrt ,

three; Jullut Fumagalli,
and Homer liuddloston, one.

Club members that are feeding
theto aro Noel White. Dean
Huddletlon, A J Stone. Don
Hichardson.Paul Wheatley. Dar
roll Kolerts and Don Long. All

Hlmve club membersare from
Pott's Ml Club; U'o and
Shirley McBride. Davis.
Jerry Ligon, Joel Morris, John T.
Brown and Delwln Fluit are from
Graham; Lonnie Peel. Charles
and Bonny Morris of Close City.

Ned and Fred Myers of South
land and Glen Dale Wheatley of
Garnolla are other feeding out
steer.

Thlt feeding ptogram. In which
the tteersare exhibited and told
at the Junior Commercial Steer
Show In Dallas, wat begun In
1050 under the sionorhlp of the
U Uiy S ranch. 'At that time
three tteert were shown and told
in Dallas In 1951 five steer,
were shown at the State Fair
Seven t H Club exhibit
ed and told tieer in H)52 and
approximately 28 tteer will lo
on exhibition In '53.

"Thlt shows the increate in
intercut of such a feeding pro
gram in three years " Ilerron
said We are expecting and hop

f"f '.ii cor m Tvl

and vear- - tn follow "

December 1 is final date for
signing lflM Agricultural Con
servatlon Practices Intention-- ,

sheets,warned the Gar?.! Count v

PMA Wednesday
Farmers who have not already

contacted their community com
mltteemen and signed ACP In-
tentions shoot aro advised to
do so at once Arrangement for
signing for practices must be
made with the community com
mttteomen and can not be lum.
died through the PMA office.
Mike Cutter. PMA teerotary ad
vised.

Custer further pointed out that
farmers should not soil their
cotton for lets than the Joan
price offered by the Commodity
Credit Corporation price
are supported by the ccc nt 00

Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as as
it could be doneby two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 5

The following Saturday, De-
cember 20, will be Santa Claus
Day in Post, and the annual
turkey glvc-awn- This program
will also be enlargedfrom those
of previous years as a number
of additional business places are
giving away turkeys. The list of
turkey donors has Increased to
eighteen, three more than were
announced before last. Tic-
kets for turkeys may be secured
from the firms giving turkeys,
which Include K. & K. Grocery,

per Mason Co.,
very Townr

Co.,eate exnect-- Greenfield t,.,'

Show

steers

Post

two;

steers

tin?

Auw
Carol

momivorx

office

Cotton

"The
well

week

er's dealership, Herring's,
Collier Drug, Connell Chevrolet
Co., Pure Food Market, Piggly
Wiggly. Shytles' Implement Co.,
Klrkpatrlck Auto Electric, S. E.
Camp Texaco consignee, Thax-to- n

Cleaners, and Lester Nichols
Gulf consignee.
Snnta's trip to Post this season

will not be made via Reindeer,
as hns been his custom the past
two seasons.He hassought fast-
er transportationand will come
speeding into the city on Post's
brand new red fire truck. His
scheduled arrival has been set
for 2:30 p. m. On the truck with
him wll be members of the Post
Volunteer Fire Department, spon-
sors of his trip here nnd also
promoters of the annual turkey
give-wa- The firemen will as-si-st

him in distributing enndy
to all the little boys and eirls
who turn out to see him. Santn
always draws a bjg crowd nnd
the timing of his coining makes

t possible for him to also assist
with the turkey drawing. Too, the
turkeys an being away earlv
enough before Christmas so thnt
winners of the birds will not
have already purchased their
Christmas turkeys.

Christmas Eve, Wednesday.De
cember21. will also be a big day.
ii win uo tne second money
drawing planned by the Post
Chamber of Commerce. The cash
and merchandise certificates will
total more than the first event
and should result in bringing
a record crowd of shoppers to
Post.

Slated as added entertainment,
will be two free picture shows nt
the Tower Theatre. Thursday, er

18 nnd Friday December
19 Thirty-si- local merchants
have cooperated with Theatre
Manager Johnny Hopkins in se-
curing the "open house" movie
programs. First run pictures have
boon selected for the occasions.
Thursday's show will feature-Joh-

Payne? In "Carribean" nmr
Friday's screening will bo Irene-Dunn- e

and Dean Jagger in "it
Grows on Trees."

In addition to the planned pro-
gram moat merchants have lll
dicated they will g0 "all-out- "

io decorate their stores. If this-i-t
done the business section vvlllr

indent add a gay holiday air to
the Chiiktmas season

i "m petition is io be keen thlB
year in the home decorating

Soo CHRISTMAS Page8

Deadline Set On Signing
'53 ACP IntentionsSheet

ei t ol painty
'Uci farmers tan do a lotto avoid t ,e danger of temporary

price declines" Custer said. "By
spreading out tholr cotton mar-
keting in an orderly way, andby not dumping all their cotton
on the market immediately uftorthe harvest, prices are not likely
to drop bolov the purity level.1'

The Departirient of Agrleultuif
hat repeatedly urged farmers to
market tn un orderly manner,
taking advantage of the price
support program to make thispossible.By following this courte,
farmers can piotect the value of
the 1052 crop, as they have Jn
previous years. If tlic crop is
marketed properly, there will beno apparentreason for any drop
in rot ton price even for thepetiod right after the Iiurvott
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Tha J'.sgiving AmericanIdeal
Thunhsglvlng Is a peculiarly American

custom much more than u harvest festival.
Its distinction steins from the devout Pilgrims,
those stalwart pioneers, with muskets within
reach, who gave thanks In crudely built
churches for the spiritual and muteiial bioss-Ing-s

they had achieved In a free world.
Today when the news Is of hot and cold

wars, floods, famine and fire, It Is fitting that
we pause at Thanksgiving to survey the spirit-
ual field of our lives and to count our bless-

ings.
What do we as Americans have to be

thankful for? Are we going forward or going
back? Are we strong or weak? Are we God-

fearing or Indifferent? Arc we worthy of the
heritageour pioneering Pilgrims handeddown
to us?

Three hundred years brings changesbut
challenging new frontiers and Ideas are ours
today. Then as now Americans had to be on
guard against a savage godless culture. The
samerugged homespunvirtues that made this
country free can keep it a bulwark of freedom
in the religious, political and economic fields.
The chaotic conditions today may erase any
thoughts of thanks from our minds but we
have much for which to give thanks, In fact,
more than any nation in the world. And with
this fact goesour duty to share with the world.
Traditionally, Americans have been generous
with their time, talent and money to people
of other lands. Americaand Americans are
great.

God Bless America.

Rogor W. Babson Writos This Wook

President-Elec-t Eisenhower'sEleven Major
ThreatenedHeadaches Office

Babson Bark, Mass Headache No. 1 is
Korea. The sad featureof the Election Is that
his landslide may have come from parents
and young people who dreaded Korea. If so,
may not this be a sign of fear or cowardice
which may likewise show itself in other pro-

blems?
Hex.;acho No. 2 The Weather

Certain states re now severely suffering
from drought. This was one factor which
brought on the Hoover depressionof the Thir-

ties, following several bountiful years under
President Coolldge. When Ike reads the list
Chapter of Genesishis headachemust become
worse.

HeadacheNo. 3 Labor Unions
Ike realizes that wageworkers should re-

ceive their share of the profits but they
should do so by Increasing production not
by striking. During the past ten years Labor
Leaders have usurped the powers of govern-
ment. They will not give up this iowor without
a struggle. Yet, Ike will consider It his duty to
curb this dangerous situation. We mum back
Ike up in his efforts.

Headache No. 4 Foreign Imports
Ike knows that to keep Europe and Japan

from going Communistic we mutt accept their
goods graciously. To raise tariffs would be
suicidal, he believes. Yet. U. S. manufacturer
will make a concerted drive upon him for
higher tariffs.

Headache No, 5 Excesso( U. S.
Manufacturing Capacity

Foar of World War III nan causod a groat
expansion In manufacturing space. This has
greatly stimulated the building tradon lum-
ber, steel and the other 27 Industries which
go Into building. Barring World War III. tills
expansion is ending. Accompanying unem-
ployment appearsInevitable.

Headache No. 6 Heal Estato Outlook
Last year five times a many houseswere

built as during a year ten years ago.This
would be encouraging if those houses wr
paid for; but they were built on a ahoutttring.
When unemployment comesa million of thuu

. . .

. . .

Texas and Texans are prominently In the
news In the field of books. It is particularly
fitting since the population In general and the
nation over has just observed the thirty
iourth birthday of National Book Week

With so many things crowding the calen-
dar, it would be easy to overlook the fact that
Texas is playing a tut part In "what's new"
in the field of hooks. But we as big and boast-
ful Texans would be doing our Texas authors,
historians, and poets a grave Injustice to do
so. Texans turned out more than a hundred
hooks In the last year. Several of them have
been outstandingenough to make extremely
difficult the tusk of the awardscommittee of
tho Texas Institute of Letters which honored
Texas writers u few days ago.

Among several books that have stirred
nation-wid- e Interest are thu top prue-winnin- g

flvu as well as many others, among which Is
"Post City. Texas' by CharUk Dudley Eaves
nnd C. A. Hutchinson. The book about Post has
n special appeal for V.auu county folk. The
top flvu as listed by the Institute of Letter
arc: "Mustangs" by .he dean of Texa.i writers
J. Frank Doble; "Fort Concho" by J Evells I la
ley refers to thu book m "Ilouitan llarte's"
book since Itnrte, the noted West Texas pu-

blisher sought Haley to wrlto It; "The Blind
Bull" by George Williams; "Kneel To Thu
Stone" by William I). Harney and a "Month of
Chrlstmnses" by Slddle Joe Johnson.

The unexpectedand the contradictory have
been the rule In Texas' book season. Inthuso
days when publishers say that books have to
be briefer and when the public Is keen on two-bi- t

pocket size edition, n Texas novelist wrote
the longest novel in history and won
for It n llterury fellowship. His book also costs
ten dollurs. Tills man was Madison Cooper

ChristmasPlansUndeiway
Plans are underway for a big Christmas

season In Post. More enthusiasm Is being
shown this year In the preliminary plansthan
in severul yours. As soon ns the Thanksgiving
hash hasdisappeared we feel that everybody
will get the Christmas spirit.

Street lights ure already strung along
several blocks of Main street and with news
from the Chamber of Commerce we Garza
countianswill see some fancy flxln's In the
way of decorations, both on the outside and
inside of business buildings In Post. Many
firms have purchased unusualoutside decora-
tions this year. Cash prizes to be given by
business men are also to be a feature of the
season'sprogram.

Then, too, two trndltlonul customs are to
be followed again this year, such us the Vo-

lunteer Fire Hoy's Turkey Treat where flftten
turkeys are given away, ami the Candy for
the Kiddles. This part of Christmas observance
always plays a big part in of any program the
town observes.Santa'sarrival on the big red
fire truck is something big, old, little and
young look forward to.

Many cltiens hao already started plan-
ning their decorations for their homes and
again rumor tells us that this Is to be "the
year" when competition will be keen for the
Chamber of Commercelighting prizes.

Extent of the entire program depends upon
the cooperation we all give those In charge.
Let us all "get In the act" and make this a
bang-u- p big Christmas season.

As He Enters
housescould be vacated nnji come back on the
market. This could ruin the market for houses,
as well as throw millions of carpenters, brick-
layers, paintersand others out of work.

Headache No. 7 Inflation
Ike has promised to stop inflation and he

won millions of votes thereby. But can In-

flation bestoppedwithout deflation?Does any-
body want deflation? Solving this problem
will be a real headache, but here again we
must stand behind our new President.

Hcadacho No. 8 Stock Market
Unfortunately, a steadily declining stock

market, commodity market and real estate
market will give millions of people as well
as Ike a headache. Most bankers believe
that such declining markets will come In 1053

andor 195-1- . However, these bankers may be
wrong.

HeadacheNo. 9 Cengross
For real progressIke must have a friendly

Congress.He will start with one as did Herbert
Hoover In If But am many Congressmen
think only ot themselves, rather than the
nation'sgood. Ike could lose the Congressional
Elections in 1954 unless we fight for him from
now on. Ills el.nn will not be definite until
November. 1951.
Headache No, 10 Corruption and Inefficiency

Ike will tr to clean houseand increaseef-

ficiency at V ishington; but every Government
employee hu u.any Congressional friends who
will beg Ike retain these friends specially
if general unemployment is increasing. Tuxes
cannot be decreasedwithout mass discharges
of Government employees. This will cause
unemployme.it. President Hoover tried It. It

started his coilapse and the depression which
followed.

HeadacheNo. 11 Religion
Ike well says thai America's greatest need

is for a spiritual awaking: but thus far in the
past only "hard times" have brought such
about, nils, hiiwever. may not be necessaryif
we all work for the New Administration and
willingly put the good of the nation ahead of
our own selfish wishes.

Paulino Warron Writos On

Texasand TexansAre In The Books

who

American

whose "SIroni.i Texas ' is a hit of the autumn
eason It is called one ot those readablebooks

that occur omv in 4 lifetime. Publishers order-

ed the third printing when the book was only
three weeks old

Iook magazine has diwwvered Texas writ-
ers. John H Griffin, blinded war veteran,
and who Is a farmer rancher, from Mans
field, figures in a four page spread In the
current Issue of Look, the article titled "My
Eyes for God". Griffin's book, "The Devil Rides
Outside", rapidly won the esteem of its home
state. A more powerful, vital, beauty-ridde-

and flesh-ridde- n novel has scarcely been pu-

blished in this country since Thomas Wolfe's
"Look Homwwsnl. Angel".

"The Best Thing That Ever Hauponud" by
Warren Leslie is a rare thing. It Is a story of
a war befuddled youth and an unusual but
nobly Intentloned young man's search for
far ming in his life.

Si ecifically Texan for thu hungry palate Is
Joe Cooper's"With Or Without Bonn", a Dal-

las advertising man'smemorable book on Tax-a-

version of the stomach's paradisechllo.
"Hottest book of the year", says everybody
who has read It. What champagneIs to the
French, whnt macaroni Is to the Italian and
chop suoy to tho Chlnoso. just so Is chile to
Texas. Tls a grand book.

Then too there Is "The Typical Texan" by
Joseph Loach of EI Paso. The author thinks
the state hasa most useful myth which sanc-
tions and fosters in the true Texan a senseof
resourcefulness,pride nnd cournge. He really
knows more about the true Texas and Texnns
than the great Ednn Ferber who distorts tho
people and places of Texos In "Giant."

Yes, In Texas it has been quite a caprl.
clous year for books,

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: We arc
headed for the Ice age, so quotes
some high powered geologist.
Could be, since this Is already
the age of the deep-freeze- .

Henry Tate and Phil Tram-mel- l,

whose task It Is to get the
Christmas lights up, are really
on the bnll. The lights have

beenstrungand any night
now you may expect to see the
main stem aglow with all the
coloring of the rainbow. As best
I can remember It's the first
time any effort hasbeenmade to
get Christmas duds on before the
Thanksgiving ones are two
week's old.

Now If some of the business-
men will remove last summer's
rodeo cards from their show win-
dows, wash them up a bit, and
ndd a touch of Christmas gaiety
to them, cash registers might be
expected to start squeaking.

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Em
Many women discover that It

Is Just as hard to find a husband
after marriage as before.

We see by the papers Hint
Brother Truman has more offers
of lucrative Jobs after he leaves
the White House next Jan. 20
than n goosehas pimples. He has
not given any indication whether
he will accept atiy of them, but
according to those In the "know-what- "

corner, he will rest up n
bit nt his Independence, Mo.,
home for several months before
deciding what
Job, If any. he will accept. His
highestoffer, salary-wise- , Is be-
lieved to have come from the
Reslstol Hat Co., of Garland, Tex.
The offer Is 5250,000yearly, plus
travel expense (the travel ex-
pense should Interest him), to
serve ns the firm's vice president
in charge of road sales. If Hor-
ry can draw ns many customers
on his whistle stop sales tours ns
he did Eisenhower Democratshe
might do right well When he
pulls up mort everyonewill want
n hat to pull down.

Our scientific age has solved
nearly all mysteries except what
high-schoo- l girls are giggling
alour.

Having blown up an Island
with n small I can now
start wondering how loud the
fire crackers will be that kids
will shoot this Christmas up and
down the main drag.

Since Elsenhower's election to
the presidency I've heard com-
ment, pro nnd con. as to the
General's proposed tripto Korea.
During the campaign the Idea
was scoffed by both Truman nnd
Stevenson.Since his election the
cry has been that the trip Is oo
dangerous and. that if Eisen-
hower should be killed in either
a plane wreck or by a Red In
Korea that Senntor Nixon would
then be the president

While I have never beenoverly
sold on the young Senator's abi-
lity as a statesman,nnd should
he succeed to the presidency. I

doubt If he could lead us Into any
bigger moss than we're already
In, and would be under another
four years of the wasteful and
dilatory methods of the Truman
admlnstrntinn.

I am not one to think that the
General can solve the problem
of Korea overnight, but I believe
him to be a successful,practical
soldier, who can see things n
little moreclearly when he views
them from a military standpoint.
I want him to go to Korea, see
for himself whnt mannerof war
this Is and then use his military
knowledge to end this endless
conflict In a successful victory.

Besides I'd like to see a presi-
dent carry out one campaign
promise.

"Would you like for Charlie and
me to deliver a Christmas gift for
you to tho bedside of a Korean
war veteran when we visit hos-
pitals on our 'Operations Santa
Claus' tour " was Edgar Bergen's
appeal to his radio listeners Sun-
day night. The answer from most
of us would be, "Indeed I would."

Since last week's announce-
ment that the Post Dispatch
would again serveas a collecting
center for Mr. Bergen's program,
the responsewith gifts and en-
thusiasm for the movement has
leen most gratifying. Jimmy
Hundley of Hundley's Men's
Store was flntf donor. His gift
of several packages of Seaforth
toiletries came in a few minutes
after the Dlspntch hit the news-lands- .

Several women of rural
communities brought In pretty
gift wrapiHMl packages Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover came bounc-
ing Into the office with n gift,
which she didn't take time to
Christmas wrnp. . .and I'm glad,
because had she wrapped It I

would not have soon tho lovely
hand tooled billfold she wanted
some wounded serviceman to
have. She mado the gift herself
nnd It certainly is one to be
treasured by any man. When the
office bunch gets around to mak-
ing up the packagesI'm going to
see to It that Mrs. Hoover'sname
and nddross Is put inside the
billfold, along with a note tell-
ing the rcclflent that It was
mnde cspcclnlly for him.

May I urge everyone who
wants to sent a hospitalized Ko- -

THE AMERICAN WAY

"Nuts!!!!!"

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Thanksgiving Game

The football game
between the Stamford Bulldogs
nnd the Tnhoka Bulldogs will be
played on the local grldion
Thnnksglvlng Day, starting nt
2 o'clock. All reserveseat tickets
will go on sale at Nat's Cafe. Fri-
day at 9 a. m., John Dyer, princi-
pal, announcedWednesdaymorn-
ing. Reservationswhich had been
made at the high school arc can-
celled. Mr. Dyer said, In accor-
dance with nn agreement be-
tween the two schools and those
who had previously called the
high school are instructed to go
to Nat's Cafe for tickets on a

first-come- , first-serve- d basis. Box-sea-t

holders will have first op-
tion on their boxes, Mr. Dyer
said. All seats will be reserved.
Resene .eat tickets will be S1.50.
and student tickets. $1.00. Stam-
ford with n and no loss
record, Is winner of District
Tnhoka. with a season record of
6 wins nnd 1 losses,is winner of
District Officials of tho two
schools met Tuesday night in
Snyder and Coach Gordon Wood
of Stamford won the coin toss
which brought the game here.

The Stamford American

Support Your Teams
Now. before nil the hullabaloo

about sizes and weights and pote-
ntialities of Morton basketball
players during the coming sea-
son. Is the time to dedicate your
efforts to support the team. It has
often been pointed out that the
easiest thing in the sports world
Is to support a winner. Right
now, as the basketbnll season
approaches, we have no Idea
whether or not the Morton In-

dians are going to be winners.
In fact, right now we don't care.
Our efforts here are dedicated
to convincing you that your win-
ter tentertainmont schedule in
Morton should include regular
appearances nt the Indian bas-
ketball games. You might ask
why. In which caseyou let your-
self in for a long list of ans-
wers. First of nil, tritely and
plainly worded, the main pur-
pose of organized sports In our
high schools Is to build men nnd
women of character. It Is tho
proven fact that given the proper
support and attitude of towns
people who witness the games
any orgnnlznnlzcd sport will
tend to tench principles which
are needed in our society. Mor-
ton people enn and will support
their school team. That has been
proven In the past. Tills year
you should make a definite ef-
fort to see every game possible.

The Morton Tribune

Just Print Shopping
Running a printing shop finds

IM'cullar iieoplc adrift In the
world. That Is, folks who run
from one plant to another, hoping
to find ' I'hoap" prices. The me-
thod Is this: A fellow will walk
In and lay down a copy for a
piece of printing. He asks what
the price will b on a couple or
more thoousand. When we quote
the price from the Franklin Prin-
ting Catalog,he suddenlydecides
that half the number will be suf-
ficient, and therefore heasks If
the price will be half tho amount
quoted. Naturally wo toll him
that tho composition and make-
up will be the snme on 500 'or
WOO, and thesenre the exiienslvo
Items In any piece of printing.
He replies that ho was Just shop-
ping, and therefore would soon

renn veteran a small gift for
Christmas, to do so as quickly
ns possible.Mr. Bergenwill start
his tours December 12 and our
gifts should be sent to him In
.ample time for him to got them
"(to the boys.

be back. Printing is printing, nnd
the cost for good printing is about
the samewherever you go. If you
want good, careful work, you
will have to pay for It if you
will be satisfied with just any
kind of n Job, perhaps you will
be able to save a nickel or n
dime by spending several hours
In your search.

The Canyon News

It Scz Here
We get a wham out of local big

shots as they attemptto convince
the local constable they are Im-
mune to regulations that govern
peasantslike us. Caught with his
traffic ethics down, the long
suffering big shot first raises two
eyebrows, thus indicating sur-
prise that the constable hasn't
been briefed on the fact that
said big shot is above the law.
Falling to Impress the officer.
Mr. Big Shot designs to speak:
"You evidontlv don't know who
I am." With the officer still un-
impressed, Big Shot takes this
tack: "You know your job isn't
going to last very long, don't
you?" As Big Shot drives off In
a roar of cylinders and burning
rubber, with n traffic ticket
clutched In lib; hot little hand,
he releasesinformation as to the
now officer' background, better
not recorded herefor posterity!

The Ralls Banner.
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November 15 in the homo of the
Rev. T. Clinton, Baptist minis-tor- ,

In Lubbok.
Hnrry Woods arrived home Sat-

urday with his discharge from
the Navy.

Mrs. O. R. Cook has returned

Years A?jo This
Mrs. Roy L. Mulllns will pres-

ent her expression and person-
ality singing In recital
at the high school auditorium,
December3. Miss Boo Pressonwill
accompany the group at the pia-
no.

Miss Helen Jo Hundley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Clyde Hund-
ley, was named on the mid. se-
mester honor roll nt McMurry
college, In Abilene, where she
Is sophomorestudent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willnrd Kirk-Patric- k

and sons, Kay and Jack,

This

Funeral rites for Mrs. Jose-
phine Fumngalll were conducted
In the of Christ Monday
afternoon. Survivors Include two
sons,Ernest of Houston,Julius of
Post and brother, N. Lanotte,
of Post.

Post Refinery company, owned
and operated by T. E. Patton and
sons, E. M. nnd H., Is
moved to this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Power and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Power nre In

visiting Tom Power. The
group will attendthe A&M Texas
University football gameThanks- -

giving Day

returned
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Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not LaUr

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. N. Edmonsonand
Kathy' Scrlvner of Dermott, were
visitors In the It. L. Cralj? home
Monday last week.

Linda Kny Mifellcr has been
111 In Lubbock Memorial hospital.

Lola and Ittchard llodo of Mea-
dow, were Kiiests of Mr. and Mrs,
T. C. Edwards last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Bay transac-
ted business In Lubbock last
Tuesday.

Doyle and Dnyle Nelson and
Jerry Crockett went to Carlsbad,
N. M., during the weekend.

Velmn Daniell visited friends
in Lubbock Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bay were
Kucsts of Mr. and Mrs. J P Bay
at Post last week.

Anna Hello Carey of Post, was
a Raturdny nlKht etiest of Mary
Weatherbce.

--IS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PUaJio Call Or Mail Youi
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Toflt Dispatch.

November 28
Betty llutldleston
Mrs. Wren Cross
Bay Cross
Dan Sanders
Mrs. JoyceSteel

November 29
Coy Newberry
Louise Wells

Novcmbor 30
E. W. Whttten
Knren Lanell Laws
Mrs. Winnie TuffltiK
Pat Mason

December 1

Mrs. O. B. Cearley
Carolyn Horcn
Gloria Gay Cook, Ucaldton,
Okla.

Tommie Williams
Donna Kny Kennedy
Merle E. Jenkins, Colorado
SprinRS, Colo.

December I
Lt. Joe G. Fleming, Las Ve-

gas, Nov.
Jerry Epley

December 3
Lorlne Hall
Tom Bouchier
Curtis Bay Stool

December4
Tommy Head

An ostrich has four toes, two
on each foot.

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
WhereGoodFood Is NeverAccidental"

lime To Buy Brooms . . .

DECEMBER 6
On Saturday, December 6, the
POST LIONS CLUB will sponsor
a BROOM SALE on the streetsof
Post at four or five locations.

PROCEEDSFROM THE SALE OF THE
BfiOOMS WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ONS CRIPPLED CHILDRENS

HOME AT KERRVILLE

We will have all sizes and woights
of brooms

. .

Member To Buy One
from The LIONS

ftKm W$rin H
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GarzaCounty Is Hit With
A BoomNamelyTelevision

By Wondcll Huddloston

With the coining "f Television
to the Pouth Plains, a select
group of people became more
popular than usual. This cioup
is, of course, proud owners of
TV sets.

Opening night their homes
were filled with entluuic-astl- e

and possibly critical
waiting to catch a glimp-

se of jittery and blurry images
on the screens. Some remarks
heard before the broadcast (par-
don us) TELECAST, were "MY!
What an attractivepiece of furni-
ture", and "It adds so much to
a room." These flattering gems
of conversationwere dropped by
the feminine specieswaiting an-

xiously for the program. Male
members of the audiences were
saying "Where did you say you
bought your set?" "What was
that price again?" "1 believe I'll
go down ard look them over
tomorrow."

Comments had changed con

Hunting Lodge Is

Made From Old Bus
ROCKLAND. MR ( V When SI

mon Ilamalalnen goes in searcli
of a deer he'll take his hunting
lodge with him Hamalalncn's
lodge Is an old bus with a good
engine he bought from a sar-
dine cannery.

Conversion Included tearing
out theseats, Installation of three
bunks, n portable table, a heater
and a gas range for cooking.
The vehicle Is a bit low for Ha-

malalncn's(Moot plus frame but
he says tlie stove at the front
will permit him to cook from
the lower level of the first step.

"Sure bents sleeping In the

5

n.er.ili .idei iV viiM.r' La
.lie- - were saying. "Well maybe

.1 .it thing can be used to set
iiit .ers on ' While their hus-
bands commented "I think I'll
wait about buying one for a
while." "It should be perfected
in about six months." Then, these
human beasts went "home blink-
ing their eyes and attempting
to get them focusing properly
again.

TV owners were tint phaken
from their state of joyous bliss,
by remarks thrown at them by
spectators, because they missed
the telecast. With the sternly
flow of visitors, Mom was busy
scraping up refreshments. Pop
was too occupied,with opening
the front door nnd adjusting the
knobs on the set. to seewhat was
taking place. Next morning, both
realized the expenseof TV, when
a complete new bill of groceries
had to be bought (refreshments
had usedup the supply) and the
carpet and other furniture had
to bo cleaned. The kids? They
thought It was great! Main reason
for their feelings, is that they
have acquired a certain dignity
and prestige among their class-
mates and they refused to be
disillusioned.

One TV spectator stated that
he had never enjoyed pre-seaso-

snow flurries, so much in Ills
life Another considered authori-
ty said that he missed the entire
performance. "The room was so
dark I slept during the whole
ordeal, I mean telecast."

To lie serious. Garni county
citizens, as a whole, enjoyed the
first telecast from Lubbock, es
peclally those people attending
the television parties at Mason
and Company and iiudman Fur-
niture Company stores.

We feel that Television Is on
the boom In West Texas and are

woods," saysIlamalalnen,n nan- - I looking forward to the day when
dy man with tools. I we can rack up a down payment.

Watch For
A-- G SPECIALS

in the
FRIDAY

Avalanche-Journa-l

JOSEY Gro. & Mkt
NORTH BROADWAY

Wovies Of OL WJ,
Today and tomorrow, you have

an opportunity to see "WHERE'S
CHARLEY?", comedy lilt of this
year, at the Tower Theatre.

l or a delightful Thanksgiving
treat, take your family to see
"WHERE'S CHARLEY?".

Saturday, a U. S, Man of War
dares the heart of the Spanish

HSU Cowboy Band
Will Tour Europe

ii)unng December
Texas .mil Hardin Simmons

I nlvorsltj will be represented
throughout Europe in I v. embe
by the Cowboy band of :i SU In

bllene. Last week tlie Defense
Department accepted tlie band's
ffer in tour overseas military

f r.(s during (he Christmas holl- -

l.iys
i i.Uioy band member, will
n-- e December 19 and return

January 1. They will fh to i

"iMalliiiiotis in North Africa.
.il. Austria. Germany, France

uid England.
The trip Is to launch USO

tours for entertainment of Amor
lean servicemen in Eutojie. Law
retire Phillips, executive vice-- ,

president of USO Camp ShowR
m New York stated that USO
Camp Showsare proud of an op-- I

portunlty for the Cowlmy band
to entertain fellow U. S. Citizens
and "represent Hardin Simmons
University and the entire stateof
Texas."

He said that the band would
"bring this brilliant entertain-
ment so typically American as
evidence from the folks at home
to their men overseasof the serv-
ice they arerendering their ioun-try.-

Governor Allan Shivers com-
mented that "selection by the
USO Camp Shows of the U S''
Cowboy band to entertain over-
seas troops Is a compliment in
which all of Texas takes pride."

This will be the secondEurop
ean tour in the hlstorv of the
band. A concert trip was made
throughout Europe In 19.10.

1

USED TRUCK VMUIS

How ot Yr tord

Main to sweeti the sens" of hue
cancers and destroy their strong '

hold. All tills action takes place I

In "YANKEE BUCCANEER", the
movie for Saturday only Jeff
Chandler, Suzan Ball, and Scott
Brady are stars for t'nlveisal In
ternationnl'sTechnicolor tale of
adventuies on the lug., xca- - '

Chandler and Brady enact Navul
officers posing as pirate leaders !

attempting to rid the seven seas
of Spanish ships. Lovely Miss
Ball, n newcomer to Hollywood
portrays a countess and is the
only feminine member of tiu
east.

Saturday only, Is the dan of
"YANKEE 1.UCCANEKB

Exciting action will niuri
againstcolorful Weitern Mini"
when "IIOBIZONS WW! tart
Umday and Monday at the Tow

Til.--, tale Is about life 1

as after the Civil Win ,if,.l ti i

trouble one family encnunirr
whwi they try to rerun-tr-

their live. Following titc ir-n- i

ti Westerns, brothei i

g.vnst brother, is the mi .

story line of "HORIZONS Wi:sT
Robert Ryan, Julia Adams ;mt
Knok Hudson .ire stiir tm M,

Technicolor outdoor thill lei H

an and Iludvin play parts '
brothers. Ryan attemptsto make
in "easy buck ' In cattle rustling
Hudson becomesa marshal ami
succeeds In bringing hii- - tiro
(1 er to Justice. Mis Adams plays
an excellent role as the design
Ing beauty who teams up with
Ryan In his land-grabbin- and
cattle stealing.

Supporting roles are iortrayed
by John Mclntlre, Raymond Burr
and Judith Uraun. ,

For one of the finest in West
ern movie, tee "HORIZONS
WEST', at the Tower. Sundav
and Monday.

"BECAUSE YOU'RE MINK" has
been chosrn as the movie of
the week. Wednesdayand Thurs
day are performance dates for
this musical dramastarring Ma
rio Lanza and Do ret ta Morrow
Lanza follows the trend of his '

first movie In providing outtand
ing entertainment with classic
song numbers for the movie
goers Miss Morrow will be his
able assistant in many of these
song numbers

Even one will enjoy "BECAUSE

The low-pric-
ed FORD F- -6 tarries

Only V-- 8 or Six choico in 2-t- field I

Now power! Your choice of famous
239 cu. in. Truck V-- 8, now 1 06 h.p.,
or tho BIG Six, now 112 h.p.!

3 out of 4 's had running costs for
gas, oil and servico (but not including
lUod expenses,such as taxos,

licensos,etc.)of loss than 4 c1 amile.
See Proof in tho Run book!

Up to 800 lbs. less deadweight than
othor Load up to that much
more within 1 6,000 lb. G.V.W.

xm- - .(i x-- --r

P 1
mmttobk

m

MOR
than other leading

depreci-
ation,

Economy

payload, J
The low-pric-

ed FORD F- -5

lT"5

t
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YOU'RE MINE" nt the Tower mice of the movie of tlie week.
Wednesday nnd Thursday. Mr. These tickets are nt the box-an- d

Mrs. C. C. Lee will be given office as a courtesy of the man
two free tickets for any perform- - ngement.

You can't help reaching for value like this!

mm
No Extrr

JJ Charge or
Ms

FLEX-L-B

tWI,vy,,',rlin"1'

EXPANSION IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS

Horo it tho finest most perfect
gift for service mon and women,
sweethearts,toonagers
for everyone you love most.
And Flox-L- et is famous for
producing tho finest quality
the greatestva'yc for your money!

5
- Bit HUM - -- -"- -

up to

The Ford F--5 offer
tho Cab or, nt

ndded cost,
Fxtim (nhown).

fteimtifully

W

(tt JucAfignf.

JocLon fS
ll'i tho only with Double
Channel frame and Gyro-Gri- p clutchl'
And this Ford F--G gives you roll-arti- on

Rtoering, choiceof threo wheel-base-s,

choice of two cabs!

L t it i r ": - ut:: jtIi-- i ml trim in , llullllU dept. : iLttrtlU luii..; luijuia.i,

Only 1 Vj -- ton truck with choiceof 106-h.-

V-- 8 or new N 101 -- h.p. Cost
Clipper Six I Saves up to 1 gallon In 71
The Economy Run provod that 3 out of
4 Ford 's run for less than 3Sff a
mile (gas, oil and sorvice costs, but not
including fixed expenses,such as taxes,
depreciation,licensos,etc.)l
G.V.W. 14,000 lbs payload capacity
goesover 8,600 Ibs.l

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
. . . FORD TRUCKS LAST LON5ERI Utlno lato.t r.glttratlon data on 0,069,000l.uck.,....w,v .pa,, prove roru iruckt last longurl r.c.A.

TOM POWER, INC.
Post'sFriendly Ford Dealer"
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-I-n advance, unloss customer

has a regular chargo account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to mako correctionIn next issue after
It is broughtto his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Real Estate
FOR LEASE: Farm for 1953. See

Mrs. J. M. Boron. tfc

FOR SALE: House constructed of
imported materials from Mexi-
co, Duraform construction (pa-
tented).This haciendais locat-
ed block West of hospital
and has2000 sq. ft. under roof,
containing the following: 2
bedrooms,2 baths,large living
room, dinette, kitchen, enclosed
breezeway, double garage, ex-

ceptional storage space.Floors
of colored tile. All extras In-

cluding telephone Jacks and
air conditioning throughout.
For Inspection, call Matt Stel-zcr- ,

No. in, Post. ltc

FOR SALE Six room house,call
436 or 150.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF

THE ESTATE OF JOHN T.
HERD, DECEASED:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that original letters testament-
ary upon the estate of John T.
Herd, deceased, weregranted to

t5

us, the undersigned, on the 13th
day of October, A. D., 1952, by
the County Court of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas. All persons having
clalmj against said estate are
hereby required to present the
same toeither of us within the
time prescribed by law. The resi-
dence and post office address of
Joyce Herd Is Post, Texas. The
residenceand post office address
of John Harvey Herd is P. O. Box
No. 1717. Midland. Texas.

John Harvey Herd,
Joyce Herd,

Independent Executors of the
Estateof John T. Herd, Deceased.

Rental:
FOR RENT Four room house,

furnished house, one room
apartment, two room apart-
ment, close In. 102 N. Wash-
ington, tp

FOR RENT Three room upstairs
furnished apartment.See Jim
Hundley at Hundley's Cleaners
and Men's Wear. tfc.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment, private bath, call
99 or 115. tfc.

FOIt RENT Furmsued apart-ment- s

south of grade school.
Whlteway Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc

Meet Your Friends The

AMERICAN CAFE

let usproclaimon
this thanksgiving;

not only our
thanksto amost
bountiful lord,
but alsoour
determinationto
maintainthose
freedomsthat
havegiven ub$0
MUCH ...

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-nlshe- d

apartments. See Earl
Rogers, tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, first door
north of Postoffice. Call 1GGW.

tyf

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-e- d

apartment, private bath,
Frigldalre. one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs. W. F. Presson,
phone 147W. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, 540. V.

II. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52. Mrs. V. O.
Holly Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Small two room fur-
nished house. Call 55GJ or
IG3J. tfc

FOR RENT: Nice two room,
bath furnished apartment,
paved street, quiet neighbor
hood, very reasonable. Phono
382 J after 6:30 p. m. Come to
407W 10th between 6:30 p. m.
and 7:30 a. m.

FOR RENT: Three large down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
street. See Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Two houses andone
storage house call Katherlne
Bird at 9SW after G m tfc

3 ROOM APARTMENT
Furnished, Downstairs on
South. Large rooms, convenient
and reasonable.

POWER APTS. Pho. 292

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. S A. M.

4 Stated Meoting
jfOV Thursday, Dec. 11

' VX 7:30 P. M.

At

Connell Chevrolet
Company

r x il mm nil

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Two acres land on

Clalremont highway, formerly
Mallard Supply. See H. L. Gor-
don at Slaton Floral. 4tp.

Will Do BABY SITTING In YOUR
home after 5 p. m. Call Mrs.
Canida, 142. 2tp.

FOR SALE: 25-ga- l. Butane tank,
full of Butane.See Mrs. Marlon
Reep at Levi's Cafe. 2tp

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-Ri- n

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers, must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono hag permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

FOR SALE Used h girl's
bicycle. Call 193 or 543W. tfc

FOR SALE: 15 bales Storm Mas-
ter planting seed.Ask for Hu-

bert or Leonard Lance at Heck
Gin, 6 miles north of Idalou.

2tp

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines
repaired, expert cleaning, re-
conditioning; also motors in-

stalled. Have rebuilt portable
electric Singers and others for
sale for as low as $35, all
machines & work guaranteed
to give perfect service. Re-

pairman Homer Reeves,
Rooms. Pho. 210W.

4 tp.

PHONf "".4 for cptlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ol Prompt efficient
mice r asonable rates, tfc.

Employment
".t'CKING: U.h nae anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freeman or Call G5.

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company. 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaning seivice in
West Texas.

KM PLOY M KNT W A NTED Ba by
sitting. Good cook in home,
care for child, general house-
work, have driver' llcenie.
taie for sick. Mrs. L. It Sharp.
Room 19. Algerita Hotel, tele-
phone lis He

For Custom Cotton Siripping ee
Thurman lriu-- l 3tp

Lost - Found
Kdl M J'.ul ilovel, reil with

1I( k inuzlr (ivmmt contact
Hill M..c-K- a B. 227. Lob
rmok It p.

Cardof Thanks
To the main people nd

friends of Post who helped
u during our tune of grief, the
lo.s of our loved one, we wish to
expreM our thank

Mr and Mn. C. D. Sullin
and family.

Miss Vlrgle Amnions

Post SchoolCafeteria
ServesSpecialLunch

Pot school cafeteria served
27 tneaK for their special

rhanksttUIng dinner Wednesday
noon r. r. Pierce. mfcnajter re
ported tn.it 100 pounds of tur
key and 184 one half pints of
milk were ush1 In serving the
ftchool children and adult guests.

This meal, consisting of tur
key. dressing, beans, ernnheny
sauce, celery, fruit salad, bread.
and coffee or milk, was a special
treat for the students, their par
ents and friends

Fifty cents was charged the
adults anil regular prices were
charged students. Proceedswent
to the lunch room fund.

Seven women served the meal
in one hour and 10 minutes

Jobless Must Fight
Communist China

HONG KONG P) A dispatch
from Canton to the independent
Kung Sheung Dally News says
the Chinese Communists have
organized 10.000 unemployed per-
sons for service In Korea or Indo-
china.

The Jobless,all of whom had
been on public relief, were form-
ed into teams of nursos. stret-
cher bearers, cook and launder-ers- ,

the account said. The paper
also said several thousand other
jobless were sent to labor camps
on Hainan Island and in East
Kwangtung province.

Barring accidents ants may
llvo four or flvtv years.

Funeral RitesAre

Held In Southland
For Cliff Johnson

Funeral rites for Cliff Johnson,
long time resident of the South-
land community, were held last
Thursdayafternoon In the South-
land Baptist church. Burial was
in Southland cemetery under the
direction of Williams Funeral
Home of Slaton.

Johnson died last Tuesday
night in the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Aubry McNeely in
Southland.

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. McNeely and Mrs.
Wayne Pharr, of Lubbock; four
grandchildren; a brother, Kit
Johnson, of McAllen and n sis-
ter. Mrs. W. I. Smith of Post.

Canada Is Ant-

isubmarine Nation
OTTAWA (P The Royal Ca-

nadian Navy has set itself the
target of becoming the e

expert of the Atlantic
Pact nations.

Its nmbitlon is backed by a
250 million dollar shipbuilding
program and a gradual Increase
in manpower. The pendulm
swung heavily in favor of the
submarineat the end of World
War II when "schnorkel" appara-
tus came Into service, permitt-
ing submarines to "breathe" In-

definitely underwater. The West-
ern powers have been seeking
new devicesever
since aware that Russia Is
plunging heavily on modern sub
marines.

Canada is staking her aspira-
tions on a new type of ship, a
S5 million dollar escort vessel,
low-slun- g and of destroyer size.
However, the 14 ordered escort
vessels still are under construc-
tion in seven Canadian ship-
yards. The first one won't be in
service until late 1953 or later.

Aimy Private In Dark
WondersAbout Name

FORT HOOD. UV At Fort Do-ven-

Mass., last year Nlckolas
Guadalpe Gonzales entered the
U. S Armv.

Somehow Ills name was enter-
ed as Nlckolas Gonzales Frebcs.
The new soldier protested to no
avail, finally revamped his sig-
nature. "1 couldn't collect my
pay unless I signed my new
name." he recalls.

But the brass was investigat-
ing They sent off a re'qucst for
hia blrt'n certificate. It came back
with this name: Nlckolas Gua-dalpe-

That's all as if Guada-lupe- s

were his last name.
With three versionsof his name

chasing each other through
channels, it was inevitable that
variations should crop up on the
record. They Include Nlckolas
FerbGonzales.

"All my brothers are Gonzales,
my father's name was Gonzales,
my social security card and draft
board list me as Gonzales, and
all I want to do Is be a Gonzales,
to'i." explains the Puerto Rlcan
private first class

JudgeUrges Votir.g
Age To Be Lowered

PHILADELPHIA .! Judge
jGuy K. Bard thinks the voting
snouiu oe lowered oeeauseyoung
men ami women of today have
far greater jwlltlcal knowledge
than their parents or grand
parents when I hey were young.

"There are in this country to-

day " the judge said. "Influential
leaders who prate of their con-

fidence In the capacity of the
rising generation yet they oppose
every attempt to lower the vot-
ing age to 18 years."

MarinesForbiddenTo
Own PersonalWeap--

NEW YORK (. MaJ. Gen Mor-me- r

L, Lltzonburg, commanding
the 1st Marine Division in Ko-
rea, has prohibited tiie use of
personal weapons by Marines In
Korea, according to a recent an-
nouncement by the Marine pu-
blic Information office here.

Previously It had been possible
for Marines In Korea to receive
weaonssuch as pistols sent by
relatives or friends,

GIFTS FOR WAR VICTIMS

MANILA T A worldwide
drive to collect Christmas pack
ages for civilian war victims in
South Korea had leen launched
by the Philippine Junior Chamber
of Commorce Packagescollected
by Jayceechapters will lc shlpp
ert to Tokyo headquartersof the
organization for forwarding to
Korea.

The country around Balmoral
Castle in Scotland has some; of
,hc finest weather and scenery
ii bcouanci, says the National
eographlc Society.

Officials Play

Cupid For Birds

NEW YORK f.T) Penelopehas
lost Interest In Cecil so their en-

gagement is off at least tem-
porarily, reports the Bronx Zoo.

Penelope nnd Cecil are the
duckbilled platypuses brought
from Australia five years ago.
Hale and hearty, they are the
only one In captivity anywhere
in the world outside their native
Australia,

Only twice before have platy-
pus couples bred In captivity so
the romantic attachmentof Cecil
for Penelope was looked upon
with great Interest and fondest
expectations.

"But Penelope." reports Wil-
liam Bridges, zoo curator of in-

formation, "lias actively resented
Cecil's overtures and shown her
displeasure by rolling over and
over in the water.

"This," he said, "is a charac-
teristic sign of platypus annony
ance and we had to separate
them."

The haughtyPenelopehas been
provided with a box about 2 feet
square, lined with dirt If she
shows nny Indication of nesting,
the courtship will be renewed.
Cecil, It seems,is willing

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Gerner re-

turned recently from a trip to
Fort Worth.

A plastic party was given in
the R. A, Wcathcrby home last
Thursday night. Pops and cook-
ies were served to 20 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards
visited last week with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Fleming.

Sunday guests of the R. L.
Cralgs were Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
McKay of Lubbock.

Mrs. O. B. Taylor spent part of
last week with Mrs. Ed Gossett
at Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brlles of
Abilene were Sunday visitors of

I the W. G. Brlles.
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Craig of

Ta'hoka recently visited the C. S.
Cralgs.

Mrs. Byron Taylor nnd daugh-
ters of Lubbock spent one night
last week with the T. C. Ed-

wards family.
The Rev. Duke Shaw and fam-

ily visited the Rev. Dick Murray
at ColoradoCity during the week-
end.

Putting Feet On Desk
MakesPersonHealthy

NEW YORK .V Putting your
feet on the desk may not be
good manners but it is healthy,
reports the National Office, Fur- -

nit uie Association.
survey has shown that one

of every three businessmen puts
his feet on the desk. If more did
so. the association says, both
they and their business would
be In better shape.

One of tho most common sym
ptomsof businessworries Is mus-
cular tension, according to modi-ca- l

authorities. Raising feel to
desk level breaks up muscular
habit patterns and releases ten-
sion on the large muscles at the
back of the thigh.

The associationadds that busi
ness menneed not lose dignity
by placing tlielr feet on desks.
Posturechairs, a spokesmansaid,
accomplish the same purpose.

YOUTHFUL PREXY WAS
TENNIS STAR

WICHITA. Kan. V The Uni
versity of Wichita not only has
i youthful president but one who

lias beenan athleticstar ns well.
President Harry F. Corbln, 3T,
who has held the Job three years,
owns over 30 trophies won In
tennis competition.

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover Everylhlng

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

atrto and home radios
and record changers,
all work nt reasonable
pricesand guaranteed

Phone 127J

Next to J iMey's Grocery

I

ill it i iv 1 1 i f r r

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phone 155W Night Phone286J

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To BumperService"

vVc Give Scottic And S&H Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finisr , Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fa' Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
Feed Store

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Food For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SEKVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 YearsOf Service"

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Hcally Want To Stop?
We. As Formei ProblemDrinkers
Would Welcorno An Opportunity
To iicip Tnoso Who would ukc
io atop.
wo Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Ktnn Drlnklm
All Inquiries Held Most Conft
uentlRl.

Alcoholics Anonymous
AddteM Inquiries Tei

P. O. Bex 12M, ?mL TeouM

Dr. B. E. You
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING
One Day Service

DH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriDtions Fillnrl
Day Patient Comes To Our

Office
Offices Will Re Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone 465
Snyder Texas

Baker Electric
W L - rlmaenmeono

Specializing In Machine
Work'

Phone 3'" W

East Oi The Courthouse

Dr. Li Morrison

2j blocl--, Wc t ol
Do wen's Srrvit- - ' ta,

Tclcphon j47J

1 II I ITP A I ITn ij ill xiiiVV MIL fJ
STORE

AUTO r NT

AC '

Househoi i '

Sportti )

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY f LTANlNG

Phone 255

r--t lTI CCf

Implement

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Day or Nlghi Service

vrmMAN
rrrurPiir. HOME



Honors Miss
Of Billy Lee Patty

mi Dolores Runklcs, who will
bride of Hilly Lee

ffthW ovenlnfi In First Dap.
I, church, wns complimented
vhpn 12 hostessesentertained

tea shower last Wedncs-Jl-y

afternoon In the Everett
Windham home.

Mrs, Windham greeted guests
nH nrcsuntcd them to the re

ceiving line which wns compose-

d of the honoree, her mother.
Mrs Frank Kunkles, nnd Mrs. H.

I ratty motlier of the prospec-ilvc-brldi'Rroo-

Miss Kunkles wore n grey Jer-tf- v

dross with black accessories

Mrs J A Stalllngs, pianist,
and Misses JcanettcStorle, Rose--

mar' uayman mm 'v11""1
Windham vocalists, presented n
nroBram of musical selections.
Mrs Ballev Matsler also played
several piano numui-ra- .

Thlttv guests reRlstered be-twe-

3 30 and 5:30 o'clock In
the attractive hnnd-mnd- e bride's
book, which was made nnd pres-

ented bv the bride-elect'- s

Don Mike Moore of Fort
Sill Okla Mrs Loo Cobb preside-

d at the register
The refreshment table was laid

nith a linen cutwork cloth, made
by the bride elect's mother, and
was centered with nn arrange-men-t

of bronze and white mums.
Mrs. Ra Hodges served.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Windham,
Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Guy Floyd, Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs. Tom Bouchler, Mrs.
Lester Nichols, Mrs. W. C. Sulliv-

an. Mrs N A Lusby. Mrs. Mats-ler.Mr- s

Keith Kemp, Mrs. Wayne
Pennington and Mrs, Dan Cock-rum- ,

Hardin -- Simmons Choir Presents
Concert GradeSchoolTuesday

Approximately 150 people at
tended the concert Riven by Har--

iSimmons University Chapel
choir in Post grade school Tuesd-
ayevening Miss ElWanda Dav-ies- ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Curtis DaUes, and Jonnie Mats
ler, son of Mr and Mrs. Bailey
Matsler are Included In the
roup which is comprised of GO

Bcmberr Miss Davies sings sop-

rano an 1 M.itsler. tenor.
tucll Por'or director, directed
roups me aivl three' of the pro-pa-

. l Inland Whatley. stud-
ent Ui l

- : directed the choir
In gr:' -

Spec

Iporjl

Ittl.-li- ra

cert tc

(roup

t'r

Hie
I

I
Lord'

f

mights

iQiuric

iLord

1

'AH II .,i
I To Thf

r

I

ii

Roc

i' Hons
his by

Day

included
a quartet
and Ken- -

Odessa, Kuclcd
iion and Dick
cans, i.a. A part
'h it was

an imperson-
al irtin and Jerry
i b Keo Day and

local program
on the 1ISU con--

i son
was as follows:

uiR Ye To The
mous Savior". "O

t 1 d "Al-- 1

(,f our Fathers" and
1 'Jd' Group

' 1 "Praise Ho
' 1 Devlne."

t Is r I..,.,.. ........
'ons b' ii,llaiul Dy Were rIv- -

Wbeforetl' final onrllnn nf !

Program

pod r.

eapec-- s

i"

With Me".

Two:
vcr",
Love

I": a llicllllloil "Plmitv
la' iiiiii , cnarm- -

Mils and Ti.n.,i, ti,' m,i urv

1
m a

Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

Out of town Riiests Included Koss and Mr. Patty's sister. Mrs.Miss Kunkles' sister, Mrs Lnn .June Cnffey. both of Lubbock

. . .

COTTON MAID I NTKY Miss Claudia Tlcer. dnuRhter of Mr
and Mrs Oman Tlcer was one of 15 contestantsin the Maid
of Cotton contest, held in Lubbock's O. L Slaton Junior High
School. Monday night. Miss Patricia of Lubbock was
winner. Claudia. 21. attended Wayland college in Plalnview
before enteringTech where she is a senior. A blue eyed blonde,
Miss Tlcer Is a member of the Tech choir.

At
First Baptist church, which

sponsoredthe choir's concerthero
was host for supper at the church
before the proRram and a fellow
ship period following the con-
cert, also held at the church.

Choir membersspent the night
here In private homes

Miss "Patty Lot t

Arrives Home For

Holiday Weekend
Miss Patt 'l.ott. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lott. ar-

rived home yesterday from Hook-ada-

Preparatory School In Dal
las. where she is a student

Miss Loll is in the First Form,
or ninth grade. snp attended
Post high school last year.

After entering the Dallas
school. Patty was chosen Ire
warden of her rosidencv hall
and a member of the Green
Team. Each girl in Hockaday be-

longs either to the lircon or
White team. Carly in the year,
the old inumhcrK choose which
new girls they would like to have
with them on the field
during the year.

Miss Lott Iihk continued her
study of the organ at Hockaday
Her Hammond organ Is used for
the pleasure and benefit of the
entireschool for the Sunday eve
nlng vesper services on the cam
pus.

She will return to Hoekada
Sunday evening

Wo Wish To Extend

Mansell

athletic

1 1

nncere

moreciatit

Do U

Mrs. Ed Sims Is

Beta Sigma Phi

HostessMonday
Mrs Kd Sims was hostess for

a regular meeting of Iteta Sigma
Phi sorority, in her home Mon-
day evening.

After the businessmeeting, a
program on "Preparing Talk"
was given. The whole group par-
ticipated in a discussion of the
program topic. A short pledge
meeting was also conducted.

Mrs. Sims emphasized the
Thanksgiving theme in home de-

corations and refreshments.
The unit will have Us Christ-

mas party in the home of Mrs.
J. C. Strange on DecemberS, it
was announced.

Attending were Mrs. Burney
Francis. Mrs. Jack Rex, Mrs. Ver-

non Ray. Mrs. Jess Cornell. Mrtf.
Katherln Bird. Mrs. JamesMi-

nor. Mrs. Ring Bingham. Mrs.
Max Gordon. Mrs. Jimmy Hund-
ley and Miss Maxine Durrett.

PRISCILLAS TO MEET

Priscllla Sewing Club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. Karle Thaxton In her
home in West Post

The Navajo Indian theme was
used In a parlv given Saturdas
for Mrs. Justice,
In the homeof Mrs Ott i Pearl'
Nance at Justlceburg.

ft has been a to serve you the pastw we hope to give you all you needin
ne uuro . Your will is ....

&
MS. Wf R. GRAEIER MR. AND MRS. LESTER PRESSON

Wry
The Psalmist Daid reminds us

in his lGth Psalm that God Is
the Eternal Refugeof his people
and this one thing should be nt
the top of our list of thlnRs to
be thankful for on this day of

.The scripture
reads: God Is our refuge and
strength, a very present help In
trouble. Therefore will not we
fear, though the earth be remov-
ed, and though the mountains be
carried Into the midst of the sea;
though the waters thereof roar
nnd be troubled, though the
mountains shake with the swel-
ling thereof. Selah. There Is a
river, the streams whereof shall
make glad the city of God, the
holy place of the tabernaclesof
the most High. God Is In the
midst of her: she shall not be
moved: God shall help her. and
that right early. The heathen
raged, the kingdoms were moved:
he uttered his voice, the earth

The Lord of hosts Is with
us; tlie God of Jacob Is our re-
fuge. Selah. Come, behold the
works of the Lord, what desola-
tions he hath made In the earth.
He maketh wars to cease unto
the end of the earth: he breaketh
the bow. and cutteth the spearIn
sunder: he burnetii the
in the fire. Be still, and know
that I am God: I will be exalted
among the heathen. I will be ex-
alted in the earth. The Lord of
hosts is with us; the God of Jacob
Is our refuge. Selah

The Kcv. Carl McNameeof Fort
Worth preachedSunday mornlni!
and evening at Pleasant Valley
isapiisi cnurcn. lie was a class-
mate of the pastor, the Rev. Bry-
an Koss, at Fort Worth Seminary.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd. Metho
dist pastor, reports that a Ste-
wardship Revival will begin Sun-tin-

morning and continue
through night with
itev. u. A. McBrayer of Wolfforth
as speaker. Serviceswill be con-
ducted at 7 o'clock each even
Ing.

A number of Pleasant Vallev
Baptist church membersare mak
ing plans to attend the Training
union Convention in Lubbock
this weekend, the pastor

Friendship Sunday School class
of First Methodist church will
sell doll clothes at ParsonsDress
nop tnts enristmas season.

Watch for further details on the
sale.

A film. "Giving Thanks Al
ways", was shown at the Plea
sant Valley Baptist church ban
quet last A tape recorded

program was also
presented.

More than SO people will par
tlcipate in a Christmas Pageant
at the Methodist church on Sun
day evening. December 14, at 7
o'clock. Title of the pageant is
"The Shepherd's Vision."

Sundav Is "Ujttie Moon l liilst

uPapooseShower" Is Given
Mrs. Justice In Nance uHogany

MasontSkeeteri

pleasure during
the things

good greatly appreciated

RED WHITE STORE

QftoTnn n

melted.

chariot

night.

The occasion,a Papooseshow
er. provided tint opportunity of
using Indian customs and lang-
uage throughout the afternoon.

Hostessesand members of the
house party were dressed In co
lorful Indian costumesand greet-
ed "white friends" with the
friendly Navajo "yatcje"(hclloi.

Navajo blanketswere used as
window curtains, table covers,
rugs, furniture covers and bed
spreadsin the rooms
of the Nance"hogan."

Mrs. Kdsel A. Cross of Post,
the party.

Gifts were displayed on tables
covered with tanned skins and
blankets.

Refreshments of Individual
pumpkin piesdecoratedwith In
dlan faces,and coffee were,serv-
ed on' Indian design
plates.

Among the GO guests present
were the following from out of
town: Mrs, Arthur Bentley of
Kansas City, Mo., Mrs, Tom
Kennc and Mrs, Itena Elklns of
Slaton, Mrs. J. C. Dorward, Mrs.
Hugh Taylor and Mrs. L. N. Perl,
man of Snyder nnd Mrs. J I mini e
Hunger of Lubbock.

Hostesses were Platero (Mrs.
Nance), Minnie Hnha (Mrs. Win
nle Tuffing). Pocahontas (Mrs.
Sid Cross) nnd Laughing Water
(Mrs. Jeff Justice. Jr

Members of the house party
wero Red Wing (Miss Vera Perl-ma- n

of Snydor) Blanket (Miss
lolsrianceof Atnarlllo) Seminole
Sour Dough Uln I). Mitchell of
Seminole) nnd Grey Squirrc
(Miss Sandy Cross of Justlo
tiurg).

CLrcLSociet titled

Tea-Show- er Runkles
Bride-Ele-ct

GKAEBER'S

cli

Thanksgiving.

Wednesday

Thanksgiving

For

entertaining

photographed

handpalnted

JusriceburgHD

Club MeetsWith

Mrs. D. McWhirt
Justlceburg Home Demonstra-

tion club met lust Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Douglas Mc-
Whirt.

Demonstrations were given on
Christmas card making and
Christmas tree decorations.
' During the business meeting
new officers were elected as fol-
lows: Mrs. McWhirt. president;
Mrs. Sid Cross,
Mrs. Monty Stanford, secretary-treasurer-;

Mrs. R. J. Key. report-
er; and Mrs. Henry Key, council
chairman.

Cheese sandwiches. cookies,
coffee and Cokes were served.
Those present were Mrs. Cross,
Mrs. Stanford. Mrs. R. J. Key,
Mrs. John Martin. Mrs. Karl Gil-
bert, Miss Pauline Knox, Mrs.
Streety. Mrs. SterlltiR Eggleston,
the agent. Miss Jessie Pearce.
and Mrs. McWhirt.

Mystic Club Meets
In Bailey Home,

D;ans Yule Party
Mystic Sewing club members

planned their Christmas'oartv
at a regular meeting Friday, In
tne nome or Mrs. F I. Bailey.

The Lowell Short home will he
sceneof the yule party for mom- -

oersand their families, the even-
ing of December12

After sewing and visiting Mrs.
Bailey served refreshments of
open face sandwiches, fruit cake
and cot fee.

Those attendingwere a guest,
Mrs. Almon Martin. Mrs. G. K.
Fleming. Mrs. Marvin Hudman,
Mrs. Kverett Windham. Mrs.
Short. Mrs Lester Nichols. Mrs.'
Hattie Foster. Mrs H. E. Butler
and Mrs. R W Babb.

Graham Club Will

Meet Thursday In

J. Wallace Home
Graham Thursdav club will

meet December I with Mrs John
Wallace.

Mrs. Will Wright was hostess
for the last meeting The group
spent the afternoon quilting fori
the hostess

Refreshments of sandwiches.
potato chips, cake and punch
were served to the following: a
guest. Mrs Jack KcwU-iso- of
Post; Mrs. Wallace. Mr. J A
Propst. Mrs. Glen Dims, Mrs
W. A. Oden, Mrs. Charles Proj.M,
Mrs. Bill McMahon. Mrs. O. H
Hoover and Mrs. R. W. Babb.

Lunchroom Menus

or Week Listed
'

School lunciuoom menus for
December I through December 1

l ave liecn announcedas follows:
Monday: barlecued wieners,

kraut, lettuce and carrot salad,
chocolate squares, bread, milk.

Tuesday: meat loaf, green
beans,mashedpotatoes,rolls and
oleo, fruit Jello.

Wednesday: red hearts, mixed
greens, canned tomatoes, carrot
strips, corn bread muffins, milk,
spice cake

Thursday: Mexltalian siwghet-tl- .

carrots and jens, sliced pic-
kles, bread, milk, apricot

mas Offering" day at Ploasant
Valley Baptist church A sjecla!
program will be given and an
offering taken.

A revival meeting Is now In
progress at the Church of God
of Prophecy. Services are being
held at 7:30 o'clock each evening.
The Rev. David A. Ezell and the
Rev. Glen Whltencr are directing
the services,The Rev. Gerald Fox
Is pastor.

Alliance. Sunday School class
of Calvary Baptist church pres-
ented a "Lottie Moon" program
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning,

The Rev. Herbert Aduddle
prenched at Central Baptist
Church Sunday morning and
night.

SUGAR
AT ITS

BEST!

rilE HAWAIIAN CANE

I

Miss Wiley And Stanley Benge
Will Marry Here December20

The Rc and Mrs. F M Wiley have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. Miss June
Wiley, to Stanley Benge

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Benge of Grassland ure parents of the
prospective bridegroom.

The wedding will be solemnizedat 7:30 o'clock in the even-
ing, December20, In Calvary Baptist church.

Mr Benge recently received his discharge from the Army
after serving two years. He spent several months of that time
In Korea.

White-Co-x WeddingDate Is Told
At Tea In Mickey HomeThursday

Mrs. J. K. Mickey entertained
with a tea In her home, from
1 until G o'clock Thursday after-
noon, to announce the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage
of her daughter. Miss Delores
Cox. to Thomas G. White

Guests were greeted by Miss

Mrs. W. B. Sanders
Hosts Needle Club

In Malouf Home
Fourteen Needlecralt club

members enjoyed an afternoon
of sewing, visiting and games.
Friday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. M. J. Malouf Mrs. W. B.
Sanders was hostess

Refreshments of sandwiches,
pumpkin pie with whipped
cream, tea and coffee were served
to the following:

Mrs. J. E. Stephens. Mrs. F. A.
Oil ley. Mrs. H. J. Dietrich. Mrs.
Ida Robinson. Mrs. H. M. Snow- -

den. Mrs. Vera Cockrell, Mrs. B.

F Evans. Mrs Carl Clark. Mrs.
Pat Walker Mrs Joe Boyd. Mrs
GeorgeSamson.Mrs J. B. Faulk
iter. Mrs Malouf and Mrs San
ders

Half-Pric-e Sale
J ,t n t " r r tr
.1 rp tc 1 i ,o , r '

caul doald

72 Price

Included the "Half Price Sale" is

Ladies' Dresses

WOOLENS GABARDINES

Small Group

Values $6 95

Spocial

Mildred Boron of Lubbock and
presented to the hostess. Miss
Cox and her sister, Mrs. Lester
Josey. The bride-elec- t wore a
black velvet dresswith matching
accessoriesand a corsageof pink
feathered carnations and rose-
buds.

Recorded musical selections
were played throughout the af-
ternoon.

The linen covered table was
centered with double wedding
rings outlined with pink carna-
tions and red rosebuds,stressing
Miss Cox's chosencolors of carna-
tion red and Ice pink. Three pink
satin streamers, with gold let-
tering "Tinker and Blackie. De-

cember 5". were attachedto the
base of the centerpiece which
was decorated with pink plumes
and red velvet leaves

White cake squares Iced with
pink and red rosebuds, nuts,
mints and spiced tea were serv-
ed by Mrs. Giles Dalby of Lub-
bock and Miss Anne Mathis.

Miss Wynona Branson presid-
ed at the guest register.

The wedding will be read at
G:30 o'clock next Friday evening,
In the Mickey home.

Mrs. Josey will be her sister's
matron of honor and MissesBran-
son and Boren will be brides-
maids

Bud Raider of Flowlada will
i attendMr White as lest man.

Ii you are tn the market for t suit or
coat, you will not want to mis rial
value like this.

m
short rack of

Which IncludesMostly

AND

Price

One

Weskits
to

$1.99 Spocial

Birthday Party
Is Given Saturday
For Ted Jackson

Teddy Jackson, six yenr old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doss Jack-
son was feted at a birthday par-
ty given by his mother, Satur-da-y

afternoon.
Refreshmentsof Ice cream, cake

and bubble gum were served
after games were played and
Rifts had been opened.

Attending were Barbara and
Billy Shumnrd, Dan and Edith
Johnson, Kay and Lynn Earth-ma- n,

Jerry Sullivan and Toddle
and Ronnie Jackson.

G. Barker Home Is

cene0n2"Party
The GeorRe Barker home was

the scene of a 12 party for Pig-gl-y

WlgRly employees and their
families Monday evening.

The erout) drew names for the
store Christmas party.

Cake, hot chocolate anet
were served at the conelu.

slon of games.
Those present were Mr. nnd

Mrs. Paul Jones and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Burrcss, Mrs.
Eleanor Pippin, Don McGec, Mr.
and Mrs. Bvron Havnle. Mrs.
Carl Rains, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Clary and the hosts.

NOTICE

All women of Close CAiv mm.
munlty who are Interested In
Home Demonstration clubwork,
are invited to attend a meeting
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
Itl t?W Kf'lmnt lllnrhfnnm Mlet,
JessiePearce,agent, will "be pres
ent to organize a Close City club.

COSTUME RECITAL

Mrs. Elmer Long, music tea-
cher, is announcing that she
will present her pupils in a cos-
tume recital at 8 o'clock In the
evening, December 12, In the
City Hall.

- Jdf d r ur HALF PRICE SALE
. one group of

Ladies' Bags
in blacks, browns, navy and sevaraltypos
of fabrics During this sale they go at

Price

Sale Prices On

Yflond Sport
Coatd

Includu all woolen, twood and corduroy
numbers. . .

Sport Coats
17.95 Values . . 11.98
19.95 Values 12.98
22.50Values 23.95
24.95 Values 14.98
27.50 Values 16.98

Regular $24.95

Topcoats

$14.98

tl
"

Hi
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T. L. JONESICE COMPANY
LONE STAR SERVICE STATION
HUNDLEY'S Cleaneis& Men'sWear
MASON & COMPANY
POSTAUTO SUPPLY
GARZA TIRE COMPANY
CAYLOR SERVICESTATION
WINDHAM GROCERY & STATION
O. K. FOODSTORE
GARZA CO-O- P ASSOCIATION
TOM WILLIAMS' GROCERY
O. C. GARNER APPLIANCE CO.
W. B. HOLLAND MOTOR CO.

The Thanksgiving table our forefathers set up those many yearsago was

n oasis in a doteri of near-ttarvati- days. An immigrant people, nowly

arrived and untrained for the needsof this wild continent, needed help to

even exist This they received from their friendly Indian neighbor!.

HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES
G. F. WACKER STORES
HERRING'S
GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO.
EARL liOGERS FEED STORE
WEST SIDE CLEANERS
CITY LAUNDRY
BOWEN INSURANCE AGENCY
LES SHORT BU1CK COMPANY
PURE FOOD MARKET
SHYTLES IMPLEMENT COMPANY
IDEAL LAUNDRY
BILL DeWALT-Flowei-s

IME FOR GIVING THANKS TO THE LORD

FOR RAISING US FROM THE MEAGERNESS

OF OUR BEGINNINGS TO THE BOUNTIFUL

PLENTY WE ENJOY NOW . . .

The moaningof thoseearly times is sometimes lost in the dazzling brilliance
of our present wealth. We forgat that all this is not merely the product
of our labors, but also the result of the kindly benevolenceof our Lord.

Let us thon celebrate our good fortune with humility, vowing to use His
Light as our boacon.

MAXINE'S
GRAEBER'S GROCERY & MARKET
SHORT HARDWARE
FERGUSON'SGRO. & MARKET
POSTFEED & SEED
VERNER'S LAUNDERETTE
VILSON BROTHERS
PICKETT ABSTRACT AGENCY
HI-WA- Y CAFE
CONOCO SER. STA., Iven Claiy
HODGES TRACTOR CO.
HANS HUDMAN
POSTDRUG

WHITE AUTO STORE
N. J. LANOTTE FURNITURE CO.
THAXTON CLEANERS
KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC
FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
HI-WA- Y GROCERY & MARKET

STEVENS' Style & Beauty Shop
CITY RADIO SERVICE
CAPROCK DAIRY
BOB COLLIER Dxuggist
DOUBLE U COMPANY



Mexico's Gay CaballeroAccused Of
an

38 then. geratorand fled back acrossthe tape around the case. The U. S. Thursday, November27, 1952 The PostDispatch. Paga7Another friend summed him border. Stnte Department almostdroppedup this way: "Gavo was a polish All this time, the stateof Tex-
as

its extradition proceedingswhen tion against his cxtrndltton, de-
ciding

the mountainsof Northern Mex-
ico.ed gentleman when sober nnd ahd the U. S. Stnte Depart-

ment
Oclion snld lie wanted to be there wasn't enough evi-

dencea pantheron wheels wlicn drunk. were trying to get Mexico tried In tlie United States. The ngnlnst Gavo. After ho confessed, ho wnn

Murder Has EvadedTexas Lawmen He was a gay calmllero, blue-eye- d to arrestOchoa.Mexican officers Joker was that Ochoa wouldn't The Villnlobos ense wasn't clapped into jail while tlic United
and smiling. He was well finally did catch him In a Mex-lea- l waive the Injunction preventing quite so complicated nnd was in States tried to extradite him.

educated, clever, witty and a hotel room on July 11, 1950. nrrest his lawyers had filed for doubt n much shorter time. But In May, 1950, Federal Judge
CITY, W Snr-Facc- d chnrge against Oclion.

devil with the ladles." He hnd died his hair blond nnd htm. Sheriff O. W. (Blnckle) Mor-
row

Felipe Gallndo Hernandezof Chi-huah-

mfXICO his time
r..i,.fi dm irnv cachallcro. Hut Ochoa had dlsahnnrnri. nf.

But that wasn't the Gavo who registered ns Gulllerme Vldnl. In June of 1931, A Mexican fe-
deral

of Presidio County wns shot City ordered Jose re-
leased.rnrKi" wv

tnc scnornns,J. mo icr
... . v ... His friends called him CJavo. He showed up on Christmas night He was transferred to the peni-

tentiary
judge said Ochoa would to denth on the lonely road be-

tweenSnthcr
devil with

wheels, the hombre ranee
puuing

at his
in

golf
n debonair

club.
apnea was a flashy dresser but "he In 1911) at the homo of a Laredo at Mexico City. There have to go back to Laredo to be Marfa and the Texas town The judgesaidno order author-

izingon
This

took off his shirt at the slightest broker, J. J. Bnilestcro. Ochoa he lived In a private room. He tried. of Presidio on March 12, 1950. Villalobos arrest had ever"vu i unUsedof murdering
ucnoa win tor. Oclion

apperancewhs In charne. opportunity," a friend said drily. looked "terrible" red eyed and liked to sit up all night playing But on Nov M of this year, Skilled trnckcrs followed Villa been Issuedin Mexico.
js-Geo-rge Ko

He Inherited
was n woaUliy

the
Im-

porter.
He was a fine swimmer and dlv-o- r, haggard. He demanded money, dominoes Ochoa,the smooth operator, turn-

ed
lobos' trnll to the border. They Villnlobos never went back tobusiness

debonairmid colorful nnd it didn't demand too
a crack shot, an expert boxer gel none, snatched some cold Wlillo Gavo played dominoes, out to be the winner when the got Mexlcnn officers to help nnd Jail at lenst, not on U. S.

" .. much of and a very good golfer. He tamales from Ballesteros' refri illsUK - i
.

f wns lawyers kept wrapping red Supreme Court Issued nn Injunc- - on March 12 caughtVillalobos in charges.
irrtPr lliiil"-- -'iviu" - ,, nun i lit

nitcd Stntcslaw irom me iwex

'like for example, Jose Villa
'Thnre's nothing colorfu

" , 1i.if1tf Kit
t .Arifl mill lJ DLL' IIIOann rum - .

j.lrtnahin I lil III I f hhwwmvo
tabbed slierlff's gun and killed
,im nun . .

..t Hi. confessed, men no

Ochoa never nuiiiiu-- u nc who
He was charged In Lnre-r!- L

m mi9. with kllllne
. mmi in vi iiiii it ic ivunin ui ii

,..i tint i men Knew ucnons
....mm will, iiuaii.
B. tin 1 me uuiix-i- s koi un
t ., I - 4 I.
hoas ir ii, iiu " ."

n i.r.mm. v, - . w, ....
ennke KO ooruer rivur is

ivn In Mexico. Mexican of
rs arrested him. Tliere were

i itin von re nf nttnmtits
the United statesto cxirncmc
im tr n i ip r if in i'vit ciiiinifMi

... u umn ml In QTlIlfl iriniit lib

ithe United Mates.
But he beat the cxtraumonni- -

Mm, 1.1 Tlir. Kimrnmn
urt sa d there wasn't enougn

It's hard to extradite n man
tfn..U ilmnet ImnnocUtln

he's a Mexican citizen, n lit
...!. Un'a n I Iti1f Dsl UtittnC

Although both Ochoa and Vil- -

rnpi io do Mexican citizens.
never proved their clnlms.

... Jl . i
:t'r iinuLiiuii
That didn't seem to mnttcr.

oa found himself In n pretty
lspot after he flnnlly landed

.i . .j i i 1 i.. "if..meieuuriu jhu in imuxiuu uy.
He stayedout of jail for a long

ine Domes ui uunry wnini'iint i aa
jk; 4i Ji, uiuuuu (.uiiuii Kill

and Air Force Cpl, James
j.-.. a r I .i mnv .111 in i irifin:i unn

found on July 31, 1910.
ttrmhiirrr'c lirwltp lnif L ro JJ l

ifloor Laredo hotel room,
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Dollar Day ChristmasSpecials
For the Home and Family!
PLASTIC SHOE BAGS

PlasticShoe Dagswith 12 large pock-
ets. What a gift . . . what nn item for
your own closet. See this early...
there arn't manyl 1 ,00

SKIRT HANGERS

TheseMetal Skirt Harperswill hold
several skirts nnd take up lessspace
in your closet. Priced low... a
couple of these would make a
mighty nice gift. 2 for 1 .00

SERVING TRAYS

Aluminum Serving Trays . . . such a
very nice gift at such a tiny Dollar
Day price. ,00

LUNCHEON SETS

Beautiful Luncheon Sets. . . every
one a regular 2.9S value, but the
Dollar Day Sign will say only

2.00

PILLOW CASES

Pillow cases . . . beautifully boxed,
ready for Christmas giving . . . regu-
lar 2.98 value that Dunlap's have
tagged low for Dollar Day.

2.00

FOAM PILLOWS

pair

Foam Rubber Pillows . . . zippcrcd
cover, regular 5.95. Specially priced
for Dunlap'sgreat Cliristmas Dollar
Day. 4.00

BRIDGE COVERS

Taffctaizcd Plastic Bridge Table'
Covers. Gay colors ... fits any stand-
ard size bridge table. See them now
nt Dunlap's low Dollar Day Price..

1.00

WASH CLOTHS

Pastel plaids in assorted colors. Reg-- !
ular lDf1 each. . . but priced special-fo- r

Dunlap's.Christmas Dollar Day.
This is a gift bargain de luxe.

10 for 1.00

Snow White Sheets.

brand that is known

JUMBO GARMENT BAG
5-- t inches long with zipper closure
- . . a terrific Dollar Day value . . .

Jig asall getout andtwice as useful.

1.00

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Here is a group of Christmascards
(you will like... it's also a terrific
.Dollar Day Value. A box of 50 beau-
tiful cards for only 1.00...can you
think of anything nicer.

Box ... 1 .00

BLANKETS

25? Wool Dlankcts . . . satin bound.
!A wo'nderful rangeof colors. Priced
tfor Christmas Dollar Day only.

5.00

CANNON TOWELS

Dig, size 20 x 10 Cannon Towels.
'A regular 79f quality. Dollar Day
Special. Stock up your linen closet

.now. 2 for 1.00

BRIDGE SETS

Bridge Sets in appliqueand cmbroi-Vier- y.

Regular 2.98. Reduced for Dob
lar Day so that you can give many

'as Cliristmas Presents. 2.00

PINWALE CORDUROY
The season'smost popular fabric at
Dunlap'smost popular price. Rright
new colors for every use. 30 inches
wide. It's fashion by the yard . . . and
at a bargain. 1 .00 yd.

PLASTIC CUSHION
Here is a grand gift for the home.
Rright colors to blend with any
decor. These plastic cushions are
washable. . . will last and hist and
last. Look at the low price. 1 ,00

PILLOW CASES

Snow White Muslin Pillow Cases.
Sizws 12 x 30, Give every woman on
your list a pair of these, She will bo
happyand you will save money.

2 for 1.00

Snow White Sheets
. 12S count Muslin. This is a famous
across the nation for its long weaiing

qualities. Priced very special for our great Christmas Dollar
Day, Buy several pairs for yourself and then give some as
gifts . . . you'll save and be more than gladl

2.00 each

Shop Dunlap's Entire Store
for many Christmas Values!

You'll like the bargains for you,
your family and your homel

I
M i i v .

Dollar Day SpecialValues for

LADIES' SLIP.
Pure Nylon Slips . . . the perfect
gift for her. At Dunlap's Special
Dollar Day Price. 3,00

LADIES' PETTICOATS

1001 Nylon Petticoatswith a
world of nylon lace at the hem.
Dollar Day Price.
Regular 2.98 value ... special

2.00

LADIES' NYLON PANTIES
Brief style Nylon Panties. Regular
1.00 and 1.29. Special price for our
great Cliristmas Dollar Day.

3 pairs2.00

LADIES' SCUFFS

Corduroy Scuffs,with
spongyair-foa- inncrsole.
She will certainly cherish
this little gift... and the
tiny Dollar Day Price is
only... 1.00

LADIES' SCARFS
Ladies'Wool Scarfs . a very col-

orful assortmentof 1007 wool
scarfs. These make grand Christ-
mas Gifts at only ... 1 .00

Day Skirts ... a

Day Price

3.00

MEN'S
Men's quilted lined

is a regular 11.95
quality that will bo tagged

Dollar nt only

10.00

will
make that

Buy

the
eyes.

Day

MEN'S SOX
Regular75 pair . . . Men's Socks
... in checks . . .

Dollar Low . . . this is really
... as only can bring you.

3

MEN'S SLACKS

Here Is a group of Slacks.
SCt nylon ond wool.

for Dollar Day, sizes
five colore. 1 0.00

New
shadesthat arc so popular. . and nt
a ptico you'll Give him Slacks

and he'll give you love for
life. 5.00

Ladies
LADIES'

Rayon Dusters made of taifeta . . .
a regular 0.95 value . . . but gift

for sensational
Day.

GIRL'S
Sizes 2 to The very finest of
rayon panties. gift
from Santa Clans. Sec theseearly.

4 pairs 1.00

LADIES'
Dress Gloves . . . de luxe colors in
all washable fabrics. Buy yourself
several pair . . . give many pair for
Christmas at this low price.

1.00

GIRL'S GLOVES
Wool gloves for girls . . .

here's the gift that
surely little miss
happy. now at Dun-
lap's low Dollar Day Price.

1.00

LADIES' SKIRTS

Dollar Special on Ladies'
wonderful group of skirts in popular fabrics
. . . and low Dollar will really
open your

Christinas Specials for Men and
SURCOATS

Surcoats
...here

Christmas

Spoit
clocks, plaids, tagged
Day value

Dunlap's

pairs'1.00

wonderful
KOX Priced sensa-

tionally All and

MEN'S RAYON SLACKS

Rnyon Flannel Slacks for Men.
.

love. this
Christmas

cm$m

and Girls
DUSTERS

Eicetl Dunlap's
4.00

PANTIES

Wonderful

GLOVES

GOWNS
Rayon Crepe

is

GLOVES
Angora Gloves for ladies ... so very

expensive looking
to cost so little at Dunlap's. White.

ail blue. This is bestIiink
1

LARGE

large "Santa's
inches Stuffed

terrific. A
himself believe.

Boys!
MEN'S SHORTS

Sanforized . . grippcr
or styles. Christmas

Special. . . .

one..

2 pairs 1.00

Hero is a
a

he'll

. . .

This
. . . is Day ot

Men. A
3 4

Day . , .

Brief rayon panties
ladies. priced

Dollar
Day. 3 for 1.00

Dollar Day. Popula
belts. A value

. . .

Swiss ... a
gift item at a tc

Dollar Day Price. these
. . . you'll be glad

3 for 1.00

LADIES'

Gowns ... a
gift she will love and the
special price on

gowns . . .

3.00

LADIES'

warm, smart and

your
.00

Blouses
these

for
will be tagged during Dun-la- p

Days.

3.00

SIZE DOLL

size Doll Pick of
Pack" full 20 long.
doll price even Santa

1.00

Shorts
boxer

Dollar Don't
miss

1.00

only

MEN'S SOCKS
Rayon Dress Socks men
in fancy patterns Regular

each. Look what a Dollar
Day Valiw this is.

3 pairs 1,00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Corduroy Sport Shirts won-d- ui

ful gift for inun. All sizes in colois
rave about. 4.95

BOY'S JACKETS

Rnyon GabardineJacketsfor Boys
zipper closing and the colors aro xvon-dorfu- l.

quality has sold for 7.95
but taggedfor Dollar only

5.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Spoil Shirts for wonderful gift
for any man. Regular nnd 95
values. Sensationally priced for Christ-
mas Dollar at only 3,00

LADIES' PANTIES
style for

Specially for
Dunlap's Christmas

CINCH BELTS

Special purchasefor Dunlap'
Cliristmas
Cinch regular 1.9S

sensationally reduced.

LADIES' HANKIES
Handkerchiefs won

derful Christmas
rific See
early you did.

the beau-
tiful

HOSIERY
Beautiful Nylon Hosiery
... so very, . . .
with populardark
heels . here is a

Dollar Value.
early! 1 ,00

LADIES' BLOUSES
Special of Ladies'
. . . wonderful . . .
many twice as as
they

s biggestof Dollar

Extra . . .

. . . rag
that is that

couldn't

.

Day

for

55

05

r-- VP .

LADIES'

very sheer
the very
. . wonder-

ful Day
Come

group
make gifts

sold much

the
type

this

vrx

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Cotton Knit Undershirts.
Sizes 30 to 40. A regular59i
value. Priced for Christmas
Cift Civing.

3 for 1.00

MEN'S JEWELRY

Cuff links and tie bar sets . . . comes in
a beautiful satin lined gift Im Have
you ever known a man who didn't like
jewelry . . . see this now!

2.50 set plus tax

BOY'S SPORT SOX
Cotton Sport Sox for Boys in bright
colois. Comes in a packageof four . .
guaranteed for three months, You're
right ... it would make a wonderful
ChristmasPresent. 4 pairs 1 .00

m i
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LADDER OF UOMBS AND ROCKETS Luther Pennington, avla-Ho-n

ordnance man first class, oi San Angelo, Tex., mountsan
ethal ladderof bombs and rockets to maxe last mtnuto adjust-
ments on the ordnance load slung from the wing ot an AD Sky-raide- r.

The folded wing is lowered for Might Pennington is
serving with Attack Squadron 702 aboard theaircraft carrier
SS Kearsargo In the Korean combat zone.

Thanksgiving - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
ters and s enjoying
Thanksgivingwith Mr. and Mrs.
Hester.Twelve grandchildren are
also enjoying Thanksgiving in
Postwith their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Hester. Shorty is the
only missing member of this
family. He is serving with U. S.
armed forces and could not come
home for this day.

Many Postites arc out-of-tow-n

today. CoachandMrs. Blng Bing-
ham are spending the holidays
In Spur with his parents. Mrs.
Bingham said that this afternoon
they would attend the Tnhoka-Stamfor- d

football
game. Another guest In the Bing-
ham home is a sister from Cali-
fornia, whom Blng has not seen
in a number of years. Barbara
and Mike are enjoying the com-
pany of their grandparentswhile
their parents are at the ball
game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young are
visiting their daughterand fam-
ily in Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sanders and daughters.

Mrs. Irene Rodgcrs reported
that her family celebration will
have to wait until Christmas.
She enjoyed Thanksgiving din-
ner today with the O. D. Card-wells- .

When Mrs. Winnie Tufflng was
asked what plans she had for
Thanksgiving, she stated, "To
slip off to my secrethiding place
and enjoy some peaceful relax-
ation." Mrs. Tufflng said that
her family waited until Christ-
mas to have their family feast.
She and Mrs. Ott Nance will
spend the day at Mrs. Tuffing's
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Yancey
nnd son, David, enjoyed a fami-
ly feast with their parents and
grandparents,Doctor and Mrs.
D. C. Williams. Mrs. Williams re-

ported that she had hopes that
her daughterMrs. JayArcencaux
of Rnyne, La., and family would
drop in for the meal and after
noon of Visiting.

Another Post family enjoying
Thanksgiving out of town are
theA. A. Suits, who are in Peters-
burg with Mr. Suits' brother and
family.

JamesMinor also tookthis op-

portunity of visiting one of his
brothers. Mr. nnd Mrs. Minor,
Marilyn and Jimmy are in
Shrevcport, La., today vlsltlnK
Captain and Mrs. Max Minor.

L. B. Whltakcr, foreman at the
Dispatch office, with his three
children, Elaln. Bobby and Kay,
will spend Thanksgiving day
visiting his mothor. Mm. D. K.

Whltnker In Seminole.
Mrs. Dan Altman of Canyon is

home for a Thanksgiving visit
with her fnmlly.

"A holiday does not seem like
a holiday if you have to stay at
home." so Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Harragnn and daughter. Barbara
are enjoying a real holiday by
visiting In Tucumcarl, N. M.,
with Mrs. Harrag.m's sister.

Large families set aside cer-
tain days for special reunions and
Mrs. JamesStone Is in Abilone
today enjoying Thanksgiving
with her mother and 10 brothers
and sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
and daughters, are also visiting
with their son and brother. Jer-roll- ,

at ACC
Many families areentertaining

college students,who are home
for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kennedy ore having a fam-
ily dinner with the honor guests
being their son Wayne from liar

s university. Freda
nnd Honny of Post High School.

Other Hardin Simmons stu
dents home for the weekend are
Laltue Stevens nnd ElWnnda
Dftvles, They are celebrating
Thanksgivingwith their parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Stevens and
Mr ami Mrs. Curtis Davics and
tlielr grandmother. Mrs A. A
Hancock.

Dowe Mayfleld. Jr. is unother
Mudent from H-S- spendingthe

Main Street- - -

(Continued From Page One)
While bustling around over

town picking up Christmas gifts
here and there, don't fail to ask
for your Turkey Tickets the Vo-

lunteer Fire Boys are giving
away. SeventeenTurkeys are to
be given away on Saturday. De-

cember 20, on Main Street.

Nlmrods in great numbers arc
all over the place at Short Hard-
ware. Everything from a "cap
pistol up" Is what you fellows
will find at Short's. Check this
firm's ad in this issue of the
paper for news about all the
guns.

To usher in the holiday shop
ping season and also December
Dollar Day be sure and go ad
venturing through Herring'sad.
Half PriceSalesare being offered
on a great number of Bargain
Buys at this popular store. Gift
Wrapping is a specialty at Her
ring's.

Don't forgot the Broom Sale
the Lions club is sponsoring on
Main Street on DecemberG. Pro-

ceeds go to the Crippled Child-
ren's Home at Keerville.

Alice Parsonsof Parson'sDress
Shop has arrangedlong racks of
ready-to-wea-r at excellent sale
value. The shop begins a

salebeginning Friday.
This will bo good news for the
femmes who love the clothes the
Parsons'Shop handles.Checkthis
firm s ad.

Haws Friendly Shoeshave an-
nounced a number of bargain
buys for Dollar Days. Able ami
Burnon invite you In to see ami
try their shoes.

Flex-Le- t long-lif- e expansion
identification bracelets are ott
sale at Dodson's. Therewill be
no extra charge for engraving
name on the bracelet. Just the
gift for the fellows who are go-
ing into service and we have
learned that the girls love them,
too.

Thought for today This Is the
30th month of fighting in Korea.

holidays with his parents. Mrs.
Mayfleld reported that thoy
would spend a quiet day at home
today visiting with Dowe, Jr.
but they are planning to attend
a Training Union convention in
Lubbock this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy.
Jean. Donna Kay and Dick are
anotherfamily who is taking an
opportunity of spending today
alone. They enjoyed a tradition-
al turkey dinner and are spend-
ing the afternoon relaxing.

An "old-fashion- family-Thanksgivin- g

is being spent by
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch, iter-nie- ,

Wllma. Gary, and Larry in
San Angelo today. Theyare visit
ing Mrs. Welch's mothor. Mrs.
J. E. Mnrtin.

Following a custom of about
30 years, Mr nnd Mrs. C. D. Mor-re- l

and Mr nnd Mrs. O. L. Weak-
ley are spending the day with
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Roy at the
Roy ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Morrel
returned to Post from San An-

tonio this week, to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday as they,
the Weakleys and the Roys hnve
done for 30 years, Mrs. Weakley
said.

Whatever we do, wherever we
go. we all hove thankfulnessIn
our heartsfor our American Heri-
tage

FOR PHILIPPINES
MANILA uvy The Philippines

soon will have its own arms fac-
tory. The Cabinet recently au-

thorized a Filipino sporting goods
firm to make rifles, pistols and
firearms parts for the Philippines
army.

Please Head The Classified Ads.

Dallas Millionaires Withdraw
SupportFrom"DallasTexans"

By HAROLD V. RATXIFF to click nt the box office so there game and pushing the ticket snle
Associated Press Sports Editor would be no need to make up In the Interest of chulrlty.
Dallas has the unusualdlstln- - "' losses.

ctlon of having a professional They were sold a bill of Roods It developed that only three
football club playing under its ami were quue nonest in oeuev-- oi me siocKuoiucrs in me uunas
name althoughdisowned bv Dal- - Ing thnt pro football would go pro club were willing to go on
las.

The Dallas Texans were sent
out into the cruel world to shift
for themselves when the Dallas
"millionaires" declined to lose
any more They were turn
ed '""' so mento the

The thus took
them over and is the
club at Its own But the
team'sname

Many Dallas
and that

the cit that has known
as the of the

money
team.

pro petson want
broken failing

college would
back

money.
National Football .w"- - Southern who .brought football

League. league
operating

expense.
wasn't changed.

people expressed
humiliations chagln

become
football capital

teams of Dallas have
history

Walker fortified with
before the

rather
money
times

whether Dallas
would pro

before
aouwmcsi loumn i pro C(, Tho TtX(ms were KolK Maml. Kin., same thing
team season. were not h ... h(,f(ir(, f,ir several a no. That should

quite flrst Umt, T, wcro , ,0 hau. bcon nn Dal- -

to cough ,)lay the DcUoU LlonK ,im, is. ,,ro just liUeany unancini aid. Donk Walker with It wns has to get started.
The facts of why Dallas could perfect set-u- p for It money doing It.

keep football club are crowd the Cotton Bowl. Houstonhns beentalking nbout
these: 32,000 turned out. That, In- - getting pro football team

men brought the fran- - cltentally, was only paying several Dnllas' experience
chlse to Dallas didn't have crowd pro football drew In Dal- - keep Houston
much money given credit las. And It wns made by of the market now.
and they had the club Dallas civic club promoting the

Chamber Commerce Notes
By Mable Lawrence

Hnve you on few more strings, and so on.
for of your THANKS go out these

Grandmother, Grand-- men for a superb Job.
Dad, Mother, and

Sister-- Interest month
In every family, of be house

lenst Is decorating contest. have
choose gift for. not bccn but will be

Your solution of this in very' nearfuture.
is waiting you at Chnm- - they will more than be

of office. about same "were
POST Cm. TEXAS, publlca- - last year, get your house fic-

tion is an ideal selection for any corated by the first of
one's gift, but especially that tnd watch peopledrive by at
person that has night and observe your origi
most to of , ,
Ihit InfArmnrinti rtmt mi irtill. IIUU4 IllllilUIl till 11 t 4 1V.4I V

received from the no-

vel by the Texas His
toricnl Association.

For $5.00, you can give some
thing will not wear out or
be eatenup, but something that
will live as years go by for
further enjoyment.

Stop by the Chamber of Com
merce office at anytime during
the day nnd pick up your copy
and give It that member of
your family for Xmas. The re
celver will be as pleased as the
giver.

$300.00will bo given away De
cember 13 at ! in. on Main
street.

He sure tell all of our
friends that business men of
Vmt are sponsoring this project
to bring more enjoyment each
and every of us during
Yuletlde season.

The $300.00 be divided
prizes. . . .one $100.00

cash prize, two $50.00
awards, and four $25.00 certlfi
cate awards.

The awards will be
redeemable by this Xmas
with any business place in Post
who participatesin this project

A bigger and betterprogram is
slated for 21 at ! p m,
And all you hnve to do is save
the tickets that are given
you by all the businessmen mak
ing this project you
Then, of course, you must be
the drawing to bo eligible to
win on these special das And
they will he secial!

All ot us are grateful to llenrv
Tate rimI Phil and all
th men who worked with them

the s lights. There
hasnevr been betterJoh done '

Lt year. Post was among the
top, and often above most of the
dtls our stse, toward being well '

Thlit year It will look
even better. TheCity and Cham ,

ber are purchasing more lights j

he installed this year And
perhaps next war we can add"

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Miss Mao Morris, twin slstor of
Mrs. Almon Martin who tenches
school in New Mexico, will nr

tonight to spend the holl
dayswith her sister nnd fnmlly

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bouchler
will be hosts for family dinner
on Thursday Their son, Ronnie,
who student In the

of Texas and who has been
In Temple for a medical check

arrived home yesterday with
his father who hns been In Tern

with him. Other guests vlll
be Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shirley
Mrs A. Houchier. Van Tuyl
Bouchler and Mrs. George Shir
ley

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchlor and
son. Tommy, will spend Thanks
giving day In Snyder with her
parents, the Joe Strnyhorns.

Mr, and Mrs. Redman
and sons, Dnn and Jack, left on
Wodnesdny afternoon for
Thanksgivingweekend vacation

There are more bones In a
baby's body than In an r.dult's.

in uaiias regardless wnetner losing in order to iinisn
there was a winning Hut out the season,
even with a winner, it is doubt-- It Is understandablethat a
ful that football would have doesn't to sink his

even the first year. cash in a project. How-Dalla- s

Is a football ever, it appear that the
pro

Methodist the late for- - to should studied
ties when oneyoung man Doak on Pro football and been

skyrocketed adequately losahle
to fantastic proportions. It isn't money making move,
even drawing well or It The history of pro football Is
Is fur below the Walker era for that it doesn't make any
college football now. for nt least year, most

The real pay off as to longer than that. Isn't the
tiro football click In Dal- - first city to pull out of foot- -

las came the seasonopen- - bnll without finishing season.
Keep a u, did the

for a They nnns ,v vears
humiliated and chagrined t,yC.opencrtoenough, however, who foo,t,nni any

them. business, And
a can loose fr.ttt

not Its pro In But
only a for

The who the years.
as probably will out

as for possible
expected a

Of

decided a
gift every member Anyway, to
family?
father. Brother

Another for the
there Is at December will the

one person who difficult Divisions
to a worked 0ut

problem the However,
for the likely

ber Commerce the as they
so

December
for the

everything. It Is
inexpensive compared fte xn1llJUJ
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University of Houston probably
has rosy dreams these days of
getting Into the Southwest Con-

ference. TheCougarshave beaten
two out of three Southwest Con-

ference football teamsthis year
and have a good season record.
They played Mississippi, the Su-
gar Bowl team, a closeone.They
beat Tulsa easily and Tulsa is
one of the best teams in the coun-
try.

That, they probably think,
should further their bid to be
Invited Into the Southwest Con-
ference.

Texas Tech can tell them dif-
ferently. Tech bent three South
west Conferenceteams one year
and never could get to first base
toward entering the league.

It would appearthat being nblc
to compete Isn't the prime

Looking Ahead
to '53

By JESSIE PEARCE

Home Demonstration clubs of
Garza county are busy planning
the Christmas luncheon that will
mark thecloseof this year's work
and making plans for 1D33.

The clubs are taking up a new
subject of study, thnt of garden-
ing This doesn't mean that all
we are going to do Is raise a
garden. We are going to learn
how to can, freeze, cook and serve
vegetables. We hope to be able
to develop a cooperative market-
ing program whereby members
with nn excess of one product
can sell It to other memberswho
wish to buy. We also hope to be
able to buy cooperativelygard-
en produce not raised In this
section of the country. This will
enable club members to freeze
or can practically all of the
food needed for their families
during the year. This will reduce
the cost of living for most fnml
lies and provide a more varied
aim adequatediet.

We have been studying kit-
chen planning for two years nnd
will continue this study during
1053. Many Home Demonstration
club members hnve remodeled
their kitchens during this study
and many more arcmaking plans
to remodel. The Information re-

ceived at club meetings has en-

abled families to plan their re-
modeling and buy equipment
thnt best suited theirneeds.

Clubs now active are Graham,
PleasantValley, Barnum Springs,
Post and Justiceburg. Close City
is planningto reorganize Its club.

Anyone interested In Joining
with us for "work and play" can
find the club nearest them by
contacting the extension office.

DeadlineSet - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
Too, local participation In "Oper-
ationsSanta Clnus" brought nati-

on-wide recognition to Post nnd
n three-da- y visit of Edgar Bergen
and his radio entertainers,

'4 IN POST

School Founded By

America In China

Turns Communist
SAN FRANCISCO (! Famous

Tslnghau University In Pelping,
founded by U. S. generosity and
kept going for years with the
help of American endowments,
Is now a Communist school for
training engineers.

A recent Pelping broadcast re-

corded here reported that G.000
studentsenrolled at the reopen-
ing of Tslnghau. All arts nnd
literature courses have been
transferred to other universities
In Pelping. Tslnghau will teach
ortly technical subjects.

The university was established
In 1!)11 with funds which the
U. S. government returned to
China from the Boxer uprising
Indemnity.

Drouth Hay
i Continued From PageOne)

Ing If not alarming In magnitude
"We know this Is n gloomy

outlook, but It Is factual and is
offered for whatever It may be
worth to Garza farmers and
stockmen," Custer added.

"Generally, the hay Is being
consumed at nbout the same
rate at which it Is received, so,
of course, no gnlns arc being
made toward ree've supplies,
which becomeso vital when cold
Weather hits.

"Your county committee can
furnish only the information
they have from time to time,
which Is meager nt best," the
secretary concluded. N

Christmas
(Continued From PageOne)

movement, Chamber of Commer-
ce officials predict. Many fami-
lies arc making1 plans to share
in the prize-mone-y thnt Is being
offered for home decorating.

All In all It's to be n gala sea-
son for Post.

The Prohibitionist Party be-

came a nntlonnl party In 1872.
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NEW AND USED
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INSURANCE
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Sand Gravel Bldg.
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cr In Texas Is well taken enre
of physically. In the first plncc
he gets the very best equipment
ns a guard ngnlnst Injury. In
the second plncc 90 per cent of
the high schools In Tcxns carry
athletic Insurance on the boys.
All schoolsexcept a few In class
B and Slx-Ma- n football carry this
Insurance. Those that don't just
feel they can't afford it with
the gate receipts what they are.
But the Injured boy gets medical
treatment from the school even
If he Is not covered In athletic
insurance. There may be a few
schools that do not do tills but It
would be a very small percent-
age.

There is little coddling of the
athletic In the classroomin Tex-
as. The boy must pass three one-hal- f

credit courseseach semester
and must be passing seven days
prior to his participation. The
normal load in high school is
four one-hal- f credit courseseach
semester. The rule seems to be
threeout of five in Pennsylvania
Group saysa boy isn't adequate-
ly prepared for college with such
lenient system, especially since
he tlocsn t Have to do much

There is pressureon many high
school football coaches in Tex-
as. Every year some arc fired
for failure to win. We seeno rea-
son why a high school coach
shouldn't do a good Job Just as
much as a college coach or a
shoesalesman.In everything you
are supposed to produce. What
kind of football would we have
If nobody cared whethera team
won or not? The coach would be
the English teacher who was
seeing his first football game.

There doesnt appear to be
much commercialization of high
school football In Texas. Not
more than 50 per cent of the
schoolsmoke a profit out of foot
ball. And In most casesthat pro
fit Is much smallerthanyou hear
on the streetcorners. The larger
the gate the more expenditures
Is the usualstory. The profit us-
ually Is taken up In paying the
expensesof the band, pen squad
and otherallied activities.

Group deplores the practice of
a school having a training camp
in the fall before the season
opens. In Texas there Is a strin-
gent rule against this, thus there
are no training camps.

Group talks of the magnificent
football stadiums that are built
alongside school buildings that
are Inadequate. I don't believe
there Is much evidence of this in

Texas high schools. The bigger
the place the larger the stadium
but It Is built out of revenue-bearin-g

bonds backed by the
school district but paid for out
of gate receipts.Anything wrong
with that7

The former coach speaks of
coaches being more than the
teachers and of teachers being
hired becauseof their coaching
ability. In the first place the
coach deservesto be paid more
than the teacher because he Is
both a teacher and a coach.The
coach In Texas high schools ins-
tructs in the classroom or has
physical education classes.Phy-
sical education Is Just as Impor-
tant and docs as much good as
English, Spanish, Latin or geo-metcr-

The coach Is well quail-fle- d

to teach physical education.

It Is safe to say that 95 per
cent of the high schoolsof Texas
conduct their athletic programs
on a sound, educational basis.
A few of them want to win games
above all else, which Is to be
found any where there arc com-Ictltlv- c

sports. The others all
want to win but only through
fair means and If they don't win
do not consider It a calamity.

Texas high school football is
about as near perfect from all
angles as you could hope to
find.

POSTANTELOPES
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Dec.-t- J Balls Here
Dec. 1 Halls There
Dec. 9 O'Donnell There
Dec. 11 Snyder B There
Dec. 12 O'Donnell Here
Dec. Ifi Open
Dec. 18. 19 and 20 New Deal

Tournament
Jan. 0 Snyder B Here
Jan. 9 Open
Jan. 11, 12 and 13 Meadow

Tournament
Jan. 22, 23 and 2-- Floydada

Tournament
Jan. 27 Open
Jan. 30 Tahoka There
Feb. 3 Slaton Here
Feb. G Spur There
Feb. 10 Tahoka Here
Feb. 13 Slaton There
Feb, 17 Spur Here

ConferenceGames

SALE
Starts Friday, November28th

The sale you can not afford to miss. To the
first ten (10) ladies making $25 purchase,
we will give one pair of Nylon Hose.

NYLON SLIPS S5.95
(Limit 2 to a customer)

NYLON GOWNS $7.50

RAYON GOWNS S2.95

DELOROS BRASSIERES $1.25

BLOUSES $3.95
Including Jerseys,Nylons and Crepes

SHIP-N-SHOR- E BLOUSES $195

LITTLE GIRL'S BLOUSES $1.95

HOUSE DRESSES $195

ONE BACK OF DRESSES

y2 PRICE
lk OFF On Other DRESSES,LONG

COATS and SUITS

PARSONS'
DRESS. SHOP

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1952

Throughout Texas this week,
high school football teams are
starting on the road to State
finals. Majority of the double A

and one A districts have played
their final games and cham-
pions have been declared.

Tahoka Bulldogs are in Stam-
ford today, to meet the Bull-

dogs of that school for
playoffs. Tahoka won Dis-

trict by a close margin
when they defeated Spur Bull-
dogs 14-- 7 recently. Stnmfnrtl won
District and has been de-

clared secondbestdouble A team
In the state.

Of Interest to Postltes are
Floydada's and

games this week. Abcr-nath- y

will Journey to Denver
City this afternoon for a game
with the Mustangs.
Antelopes are District 3-- cham-
pions and Denver City won the
t-- title.

Floydada Whirlwinds closed
out their undefeated season Fri-

day night by beating Canyon,

Action, crowds, excitement,
brisk wind, and band music!
These words can be used when
describing football season.What
would a football game be worth
without action, spectators, etc.
and especially band music?

During the 1952 football sea-
son Post Antelopes saw plenty of
action; crowdswere usually large
and once or twice the wind was
brisk. Regardless of what wea-
ther conditions were or how large
the crowd. Post high school band
was there with music.

Band members were perform
iug in the stands and at half-tim-

from the first game until
and Tigers met to by with band mem

closethe T2 season.Starting Sep
tember 12 when Post met Floy-
dada, the band was on Its way
to a season of colorful halftime
activities and enjoyable music
during the games.

To open the 1952 seasonband
members formed a flat football
with majorettes and drum major
pumping until it burst into a
"52". A "HI" was formed to wel-
comeFloydada to Post and salute
to Post fans and school ended
the first drill

game halftime per-
formance was by
fancy twirling and high stepp-
ing of Post's three majorettes.

September 2G, Post band kept
In pace with "talk of the town"
and played politics. When Post's
Antelopes met Sundown, half-tim- e

activities revolved around
the two major political parties
with a "D" for Democrats and
and "H" for being
formed by band members. After
the drum major had failed to
get from either par
ty. they formed "U S" for United
States and played "Stars and
Stripes Forever." An oil derrick
was formed with a small "S' at
the bottom and Do"
was played as a salute to visit-
ors. The same derrick with a let-

ter "P" on the bottom was used
to pay homage to Post school
team and fans.

A colorful was
given by the band at the Halls

game.Tills
was a musical review given In
darknesswith colored lights. A
trombone was formed first with
green lights and the "Trombone
Toboggan" was played. Blue
lights were used next to form a
Clarinet and "Prairie Jump" was
the musical selection.Cornet sec-

tion was honored with the form-
ing of a Comet and the fanfare
was given. Red lights were used
In saluting Halls and gold lights
for Post's salute. Performance at
Hotan was similar to the Ralls
game halftime activities.

An annual custom of Post's
band is to chose a sweetheart
and one halftime period Is devot
ed to crowning her. Oc
tober 24th was coronation date
for the 1952 at which
time the Antelopes encountered
Tulla. Colored lights were also
used for this occasion. Tulla
school, team and fans were ho- -

norcd with a "T H" formation and
the use of red lights. Gold lights
were used once more to salute
Post, For the sweetheartcorona-
tion, a large heart was formed
with red lights. When field lights
were turned on the three sweet-
heart candidate were In the
center of this formation. Winner
of the title was not revealed until
sho was crowned by the drum
major. Mary' Jo William was
proclaimed sweetheart and other
candidateswere Anno Mathts
and Buena Welch. "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart" wasthe corona--

30-0- . This powerful team had
only seven points scored against
them for this season while they
scored 35G points againstoppon-
ents. They will meet Phillips,
District champs, tomorrow
for the battle.

Both of these District winners
(Abcrnathy and Floydada) will
be competing with Post, Tahoka,
Spur and Slaton for winner of
District In 1953.

Dispatch predictions of a close
game between Brownflcld and
Levelland fell short when the
Cubs romped over the Lobos In
a 50-- 7 tilt. Brownfleld will re-

present District In
playoffs with District

the Seminole In-

dians.
District 4-- became a compli-

cated affair last week, when the
powerful contenders for

Idalou, was tied by
Kopesvlllc in a 19-1- 9 bout and
Hopes won on first downs. This
game placed Whltharral In a
first place tie with Idalou, but
the Wildcats will represent the

tlon musical selection
A Halloween demonstration

was presented at the Post Spur
duel. Darkness enveloped the
gridiron and a Jack-O-Lnntci-

was formed with orange lights.
"Spooky" music was played for
tills event A spur was formed
and "Home On The Range" was
played to salute the host town
and school. "POST" was spelled
out by band members with gold
lights for customary recognition
of home team and fans.

crowd at Post saw
the band in a double perform-
ance. Mary Jo Williams was
crowned football queen for 1952

the Antelopes the Antelopes

"How-Do-Yo-

officially

sweetheart

hers marching and providing
suitable music. During the half
time Talioka's Bulldogs and
Post'sAntelopes were salutedby
Post band and a special welcome
was given to exes of Post high
school.

drill formations
were given at Slaton when the
Antelopes met the Tigers. A re-

vival of early American tongs
was presented and formations

these songs were
made by band members.

First formation was a house
and "My Old Kentucky Home"
was played. "Old Black Joe" was
another selection at this time.
"Little Liza Jane" was played
next and a girl was formed. A
banjo formation was next and
"Ring, Ring the Banjo" was
played. "Oh Susanna"was the
flnnl Koleetlnn nnil n rnvered wri

Post band
and interestingdrills and play-
ed music under Bob
Bobbins, bandmaster. A special
saluteshould be given to Bobbins
for his work. Assisting Bobbins
in directing was Drum Major
Tommy Mayficld, a 14 year old

Three majorettes add
ed sparkle to all halftime per--

r

SECTION
TWO

Bi-Distr-
ict Playoffs Begin

In ClassDouble A Schools

Abarnathy's

Abcrnothy's

district in Heglon 1 playoffs. Ida-
lou defeated Whltharral earlier
in the season.

Meadow and Kopesvlllc are in
a tie for second place, while
Cooper, Wilson and Wellman are
tied for eighth place to add to
the Frlona is

of District 3 D and will meet
Idalou this afternoon for the
first round toward Statechamps.

ClassesAAAA and AAA schools
are finishing up their deciding
district gamesthis week and will
start toward state finals next
week. Six of eight district cham-
pions have been decided In Class
AAAA. They are Lubbock, Aus-
tin In El I'aso, Wichita Falls,
Hay In CorpusChrist!, John Hen-ga-

in Houston and Baytown.
Lubbock and Wichita Falls are
the only undefeated teams in
this group. El Paso'sAustin high
wljl meet Lubbock's Westerners
for Hi District playoffs.

Undefeated teams In double
A classesarc Floydada,
Stamford, Terrell, Center. Kllleen
and Huntsvlllc.

PostHigh SchoolBandAdded
Color To '52 Football Games

performance.

highlighted

Republicans

cooperation

performance

Jackrabblts-Antelopc- s

champions,

cham-
pionship,

Homecoming

Outstanding

representing

complication.

formaances with baton twirling
They are Anne Mathls. Freda
Kennedy and Mary Jo Williams
JanleGossett is an assistantina
jorette and marched with the
bund three times during the seas
on.

To be a drum major or major
ette, a candidate must iroui
eacli spring for the following
school term. Bobbins stated that
new selectionswill be made next
spring.

With football season recorded
;s lilsh.;. Bobbins said that the
tudent re working n mmi

music and making plans for lu
ture performances. One of these
appearanceswill be at a i'Iimm
mas concert early in Dcceii'ber
Other concertswill be given dur
ing the spring semester

Shortly Post'sband will .menu
a clinic at Texas Tech and tudv
fundamentalsol mufcic T' uts '

for an all stateband will be hrid
at this clinic

"We are hoping to sec- some
Post band students selected to
play in this band." Bobbins said

On May 1 and 2, the band vi ,

enter contestsat Can on. In these
contests they will be
with other bandsof the area

Post High School Band has heei
salutingever one all wason and
providing music and marching
drills (or entertainmentof Garza
county residents,and now u f

fer a snecial salute to Bobbins
and his students for the hard
work and outstanding perform

gon closed the formation drills. ", " : "V1 V .'.'.T O
I gave entertaining )"" l ua' ,,ww" "' "

outstanding

freshman.

cham-
pion

Phillips,

rompotnij.,

BLIND BEGGAR LIKES MUSIC
OWKNSIIOHG. Ky. V Sitting

beside a blind beggar here as he
spends the day on the sidewalk
is a large, handsome portable
radio playing the latest popular I

tunes.

We are reminded this Thanksgiving Day of

the manygreat things wc haveto be thankful for . .

the many fine friends and customerswe treasure so

deeply our fine schools and our churches, and

the hundredsof thousandsof other fine things Post

and Garra county have to offer

First National Bank

Post Cage Teams Will Meet Ralls

In Non-Conferen-
ce Game Tuesday

Temperature readings tills, districts will be where
week have made Post fans rca-- Post's basketball girls will play
Hze that basketball season is Tahoka, Spur, and Slaton. The
near at hand. With weather too other district Is called McCarney
cold to watch outdoor sports, League and a district tournament
everyone is looking forward to will determine the champion. Dlf- -

the first game indoors. ferencc in these districts is a
Basketball workouts are in full ilrlbbing rule. District uses

swing at Post High School. Boys Interscholustlc League ruies.
and girls are preparing to meet wnerw a uuu cumw is
Halls Tuesday nlcht for non- - to dribble as many times as she
conference gomes. Coaches Ver-
non Hay and N. R. King have
been drilling their squad mem-
bers on tactics which will be
employed this season.

L. I . . I . .. r

la week. ApStZe y Martha Wyatt, Mnx.
of cage hopefuls played
last year on the second place
team of District Some re-

turning players are L. W. Evans,
Darrell Stone. Billy Mceks, Dar-rel- l

Hay Norman, Randall Law-
rence. Charles Chandler, J. C.
Shedd,PeteHays, David Penning
ton. Bobby Cowdrey and Tommy
Malouf About 18 boys are out
for their first Hay reported.

King reported that the girls
would be competing In two dls
trlcts this year. One of these

"THE SHOW PLACE

MATINEE

1:45 P. M.

In The

Color By

27-2- 8

wishes. McCamey League rules
allows only two dribbles.

Some returning players for the
girls' team arc Pearl Dc-El-

Lofton, Mary Jo Williams,
Joy Martin, Jackie Sue Dale,

tice Maud.e Ray,

these

time,

lne Haylis, Woody Stewart, Velta
Carpenter. Wyvonne Morris, Rhe-b- a

Hays, Mildred Wells, Deanie
Hill, Katie McClellan, and Vlrgie
Ammons.

Tuesday night gameswill start
at G:30 o'clock In the Post gym.
when Halls' B team boys meet
Post's B team. Girls A team wijl
play following the
first game and Antelopes A team
will play after the girls' game.

OF WEST TEXAS'

every day Phono 12 For Feature Time

Manksflivinq
I B SPECIAL PROGRAM

Thursday and Friday
NOVEMBER 27-2- 8

A Delightful Musical Comedy

"WHERE'S
CHARLEY?

with RAY BOLGER
folprtyTr HN.COLOR

SATURDAYS

12:45 P. M.

II

Saturday Only November29th

'Yankee
Buccaneer

r0k r by TFCHNICOLOR

starring -

1EFF SCOTT SUZAN
CHANDLER BRADY BALL

Sunday-Monda-y, Nov. 30-D-ec. 1st
THE STORY OF A MIGHTY EMPIRE

THAT ROSE FROM A LAWLESS LAND!

Horizons
FIRST SHOWING

SOUTHWEST

TECHNICOLOR

29

Craig,

Immediately

ROBERT 1ULIA ROCK
RYAN ADAMS HUDSON

Thurs.-Frida-y

NOVEMBER

'WHEN WORLDS
COLLIDE"

SaturdayOnly
NOVEMBER

'GREAT MISSOURI
RAID"

3

West

Sun.-Mo-n.

NOV. 30 DEC. 1

BOWERY
BOYS

FOOLS
FEUDIN

if
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mis. Johnnie Moonoy and

children of Lubbock spent Sat-imln- y

night with her mother,
Mrs. Annie Brown. Mrs. Urown
accompaniedthem hometo spend
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Self ac-

companied by Mrs. J. It. Davis,
visited in the J. V. Beauchnmp
home In Roby Sunday. Mrs. Da-

vis remained for an Indefinite
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, sr..
of Carlsbad, N. M., visited Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brown, Jr., and other relatives.
The visitors were en route to
Pauls Valley, Okla., where they
will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Booth and to Henrietta
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Glimore. They will spend
a few days In Shreveport and
New Orleans, La.

Milton Wiley, son of the Rov.
and Mrs. K. M. Wiley, suffered a
broken knee Monday morning,

ANTIFREEZE

WE HAVE ENOUGH
ANTI-FREEZ- E TO
MEET THE NEEDS
OF ALL THE AUTO
OWNERS IN THE
COUNTY.

when his car and a pickup col-

lided. He Is In Lamcsa General
hospital where he underwent sur
gery on his leg.

Visitors of Mrs. F. M. Jinkins
last week were her neice, Mrs.
N. Woodson of Alba and her no
phew. Frank Brown, and wife of
Canton. They also visited Mrs
Annie Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Eulas Brown while here.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ratlltf and
six-mont- old daughter, Rebec
eu Sue, have been guests of Mrs
Rntllffs porents. the E. C. Hara
gans. The Rev. and Mrs. Rathff !

surrendered for missionary work
in the foreign mission field In
May while they were studentsin
the Baptist Seminary in Louis

ille, Ky. The Ratliffs who are
now visiting in Portnles, N. M..
will leave the United States on
Dec. 28 for South America where
they wil) enroll m a language
school until they go to their as-

signment m Honduras.

PRESTONE

and
ZEREX

3
-- COME IN AND GET IT- -j-

WHITE AUTO STORE

n HUNDLEY'S
ailorcd in the now,

natural.silhouette

SCOTCORD SPORT
COAT

919.91

It's MtGrftfor'i tUwic in casual comfort.Right for any

,0len. . . tMs left cotton corduroy tpert coat k now

fmM4 wfch Ims itouMor pMfafag, Uw drop rew

mm
ALL SET TO TRAVEL Tho colorful Cowboy
Band of Hardln-Simmon- s University in Abi-

lene, Tex., is ready to travel again.The band,
which coversmore than 25.000 miles each year,
is scheduled to leave Dec. 19 for appearances

musician

Garza Traffic Commission

To Hold MeetingMonday
gle contest. This young lady

will hold Linda Joyce and has s,,,n w'es to remind all

o clock
night at an for of "nngers on every'

, In Post School older as well as need-o-f

the GeorgeOne
items to be up Is the JudRC
menritlna nf snfo Hrlvnr Ktnrs In Said.

Safe Drivers chosen
during by the panel of

will he given to
John Nichols. Almon Martin. Ike
Brown. R. L. Matt Stel-ze-r

and Dee They will be
the second group to receive the
blue stars given by Garza Traf-
fic for safe

Some to be
at the will

be double fire
trucks, and teen-ag-e

and older drivers Rcrxirts will be
given by all on
work during

K. M. of Post
tirade School, that the

in front of
grade school ha great-
ly have been
not lo park In front and Mills re-

ported they have 100
per cent to the
are also and asked not
to iolate this rule. toad
in the front and on bad wea
ther d.ii traffic Is lari'e

firt grade girl was de
i i red u. mrer of last weeks )in

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Clowe City

Bartlett and
visited Mrs. Bartlett In

Mrs. Bartlett
surgery there last week.

Mr. and Mrs, A. O.
and went to
Hamlin to visit Ro- -

brother and
the Fred Mr. and
Mrs, Duke of Oregon and Mrs.
DeWltt of Fort Worth
ed them

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. It V. were
Mr and Mrs. Tom and
three of Post.

Visitors In the Barnle Jones
home were Mrs J D

and son of
Mrs. Vallle of
Mr and Mrs. Charlie and

of Post and Mr. and Mrs.
r? Jonesof

('s WaUon of
nrr,e after his wife and baby

had been visit-rr- ,

the Will Tonffs
.V'b Gunnel whk called to

last week to attend
funeral services for a nelce who

I wis In a cur wreck.
Mrs Harvey Stotts and sons

.iTi.l Mrs. Milton Buyer and child-
ren of Lubbock wore Friday
guests of the Will Tonffs.

Mrs. Abb went to
N. M., Inst week

for a visit with her son nnd
In law

Guests of the Walter
were the Hew. L T. Roy

of and Mr and Mrs. O
R.

Mr. and Mrs Sonny Hltt and
nnd of Valley
visited the Rev and Mr. A. T
Nixon and son and

church at the
church here

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mrs. Clara Jinkins and Mrs.
Hazel Jlnklns were in

Friday oumU of tJ F. K. Wl-ley- s

were their and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

and ef

ii'illl

in Europe and North Africa. Thirty
and an arraryof featured will per-
form for United States soldiers under

of the USO and the of Defense.

donated

go to Hart
for his advise. "Give
your signals, Dim your lights.

the other fellow's rights"
was his Jingle. E. E. Pierce gave
Hart a free turkey dinner for
his jingle.

Today Is Thanksgiving and
Garza County Traffic Is G,arza Citizens' Traffic Commls

Commlslon Its monthly Pcnnell set travel.
meeting Monday 7:30 outstandingexample her lurking

Cafeteria, schoolmates iiRhway. ',,oli(,n's, Invito
principal business parents, "Seo.ty" Samson.
taken

Approved
November

Judges.
These awards

Simpson.
Caffey.

Commission, driving.
traffic problems

discussed meeting
parking, following

unlicensed

committees
accomplished No-

vember.
Mills, principal

reported
parking situation

Improved
Teachers requested

resjMmsed
request. Parents

advised
Buses

quite

Monday

Correspondent

Durwood children
Lubbock

Saturday. underwent

Roscnbaum
daughter. Imogcne.

Wednesday
senbnum's family,

Rosenbaums.

accompanl
home.

Blacklock Sunday
Blacklock

grandsons

Sunday
Bhckwell Monahans.

Newsom Hamilton.
Smiley

family
Seagraves.

Gouldburk

'"W'lrday They

tl.icRYillc

killed

Gunnels
Mountainnair

daughter
Mrowns

Sunday
Lubbock
Cearley.

daughter Pleasant

Sunday at-

tended Baptist

Thomason
Snyder Saturdayafternoon.

son-in-la-

daughter,
HaxUh, daughter

entertainers
sponsor-

ship Department

outstanding

lor last weens Jingles, '
low's right', as said In

Miss Pennell's Jingle was ad- - ms J'nRlc or W,L ma nave lo "sc
dressed as a child talking to 11 l)roI' ,ns, Llndtt s",e(1' Lcs
her father. It read: "Daughter khoTt' chairman, said,
to Father. give votir slg-- Americans have many things
nals When you turn or stop. And to he for. but with traf- -

if
use

you don t you may have to fie problems In the state they
a prop. Her prize is a week are "w should all give thanks

wv'n 8,1,1 ,lUvc-- " 8n,d--free passes to the shows at S.hortor
Tower Theatre, by John-
ny Hopkins, manager.

stated that honorable

mention should Sidney

Respect

Citizens'

Sidney

Daddy,
thankful

Samson

Everyone is Invited to attend
traffic commission meetings and
tin award winners shn. Id appear
to receive their star

Dr. M S. Knisely, Chiropractor
Annmiiires ), .ipcni-.- "f colon therap department

fu: fhi treatment of

Stomach andColon Disorders
MISS B I ALLEN

of San Antonio in Charge
1208 25th St. Snyder Dial

By Appointment Only

You Can't Beat These

Prices- - -

Wc can cll you a complete bathroom of
fixtures, Lavatory, Commode and Tub,
with alt fixtures to the floor.

FOR

AS LITTLE $H6.95

Through Forrest's Finance Plan
Wc cm loan you the money to buy the
fixtures and completely remodel your
bathroom.

No Money Down--36 Months to Pay

Brownie ScoutsTo Be Hostesses
WaitressesAt Lunchroom Party

will beFuture Brownie and Girl Scouts
of Post will have a place to call
"home" If plans being worked
out by the certain Post citizens
materialize.

These plans call for a Scout
Hut which can be used by the
Brownie and Girl Scout troops
throughout the years. The hut
will be large enough to accom
modate 25 or 30 girls at one meet
ing Individual group cabinets,
furniture, gas. water, and elec-
tricity are also to be Included In
the building.

The committee working on
plans for this building Include
Robert Cox. chairman. Billy
Blnckslock, Clint Herring. Jack
Hal lent I tie. Pat Henderson and
Burnis Lawrence. This commit-
tee Is to meet in the near future
and consolidate plans

At tlic recent Brownie Scout
e.xecutlve committee meeting,
plans were worked out for the
Brownie Scouts to serve as hos-
tesses at the Community Party
scheduled for the School Cafe
teria Dec. 4. Thesegirls will greet
guests,serve tables,and do baby
sitting.

Located In the north side of the
cafeteria will be a nursery. The
low tables and chairs used for
dining purposes of the lower

'LONESOME IS BACHELOR
OWENSBORO. Ky. (TPAVhllc

perusing the city directory look-
ing for unusual names for a
feature story, a newspaperman
came acrossthis prize:

"Lonesome Hlggs." He's n

IN

grade children, arranged
in a manner so that smallchild-
ren will be entertainedwith co-

loring books, blocks, Jacks and
cutouts. Also, there will be three
bassinetsfor use by Infants so
that parents may be able to par-
ticipate In games.

Scout leaders feel Oils meeting
can be as educational to the
girls as can 20 meetings. They
will learn lo meet people and
perform taskswhich every house-
wife Is faced with dally.

At the party, the public will
be able to play " nnd domi-
noes and enjoy refreshments of
coffee, soft drinks, cookies and
Ice cream. Proceeds from the
party will go to the lunchroom.

Attending the executive meet-
ing were Mrs. Burnis Lawrence,
Mrs. Jack Ballentlne, Mrs. Alton
Clary, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs, J.
Lee Bowen, Clint Herring, Jack

Per
SI 8.00 Year

FOR A

FOR A

Mail
FOR A

A

FOR

This

Hnllentlnn it..i .

Bumls Lawrence.
im,CrSm nnt

At the meetliiL' nn
were discussed Traising of funds i5?SoJJ?

t. U was deckled that U,lphase of
wait until VlnnlTlSns
drawn 0 the Jlr 3Mrs, Lawrence i

for.,h0
of thistlon was postponed until themeeting.

The Boy Scout i
Post Is well es.ablS th!
committee said, but c,riScout activities hold forth foyear or two then die down from

a

the lack of adult
Rulldlng of a permanent!" tthese Girl Scout
tend to keep the scout

Good Food

CourteoudService
AWAITS YOU AT THE

AMERICAN
Phone 3 Main Street

On Your Favorite Newspapers

SubscribeToday!
For A Limited Time We Are Authorized To Oiler You
SensationalReductionsOn West Texas News-
papers.. .

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
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LIMITED TIME
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Sullins Funeral

Held Here, Burial

Is At Calf Creek
... -- n..u for Charles Derrlll

cuiHns. who was fatally Injured
while nt work on the U Lazy S

ranch last Wednesday,were licld
at 9 o'clock Frtuay morning in
ttudman Funeralchapel with the
PPV J, Li IIOIIH""! MI3- -

inr officiating. The Hcv. and Mrs.
olman sang " In The Sweet By

'A ny" Tlic Kev. Mr. Holman
2 God Will Understand"
and Mrs, Holman played a medl-

ey of plnno- selectionsduring the
ftrvlce.

Hudmnn's took the body to
Calf Creek, where a graveside
service was conducted at 1:30

o'clock, The Rev Mr, Turner, Bap.
tlst minister of London, was of-

ficiant A choir sang "Where
We'll Never Grow Old" and "If
We Never Meet Again This Side
of Heaven,"

Sullins, who had lived here
...ia mnnths. died In Garza Me
morial hospital Wednesday night,
from head injuries received se-

veral hours earlier when he was
attempting to rope a can anu
his horse fell with him.

He was born June 22, 1932, In
jiti mnniv. He attended hlch
school In Rock Springs and mov-

ed from there to the U Lazy S
ranch.

Survivors are his parents, Mr.
tnd Mrs. C. D. Sullins of Cap
Pa N. M.: a sister. Penny, of

I Cap Rock; two brothers,Jamesof
Cap Rock ana Marvin auuins or.

Rankin; his granaiamor, Jonn
ftnrkn nt Ahllcnc: and his flan- -

I cc, Miss Vlrgie Ammons of Post.
Pallbearers were Arvn, Curtis

and Jerry Sullins of Hobbs, N. M.,
J, B. Jones, Preston Stone and
Kenneth Harden.

Sid Wltworth and ThomasCurr-

yI of Calf Creek served as pallb-

earers for theCalf Creek service,
replacing Curtis and Jerry sulli-

ns.I
Flnwnr fflrk were Miss Deanie

I Hill. Mrs. Helen Jo Odom and
lilts. Jack Brown.

PostmasterGives

Suggestions On

Christmas Mail
The Christmas rusli Is on ns

far as post office workers are
concerned. Postmaster Harold
Toss is offering some suggestions

I tMjwcek which will help smooth
Ktthe usual "rough spots" dur- -

tnis busy period.
Ing urges everyone to buy

stamps for Christmas cards
any ana io rememocrmat you

man uuistmascards
for two cents each, but that

Iani three cent stamp is much
as the cards will be returned

Iojouui your return Is placed on
or forwarder! nn In

lie addressee if he has moved,
uis an other first class mall.
me Postmaster also urged

pose who are mailing parcels to
"r anu ue mem securely to

cbua'oi proper delivery, and
3 InSUrC anvthlnit Ihnr Ic v.iln., , 4 f ... au . t

I He also reminds thosewho are
ping packages to foreign

nines mai ttiey should seal
J parcels to it

Tne main thing we are In- -

wi m is whatever you are
He to mull m a t i r n....... ... 4.4 t I U Ifmir Voss said.

uEBS'im cotton

how
btTr, co.uPa

IftMatw'.
Fll0,,ll'r"

1 liCt B.lu,uM for me--

i.iti . ul your crew

li3o;"" nd the entlr.

JOHN DEERE

hr Wagon With
ton Frame

Several Used

Harvesters

NINE-POINTE- R FIRST TIME OUT Gono RowolL U, of Austin,
Tex., grins with pride and holds tho .22 rifle he used to kill his
first and the first live target he over hold in his sights. Ills
mother, Mrs. C. W. Rowoll, who also bagged a deer on the first
day of the season,looks admiringly at her young hunter.

Drouth Damages On Range Land Are
Increased By HeavyBrush Growth

An acre of average mesqulte
Infested Texas range land is tap-
ped dally for 52 gallons of water.
That loss, says Lewis Herron,
Garza County agent, is the
amount of water given off by
the mcsqultcs through transpir-
ation.

When moisture isn't a problem,
he explains, the loss gets little
attention,but right now the grass
that might have been produced
with the 76 tons of water lost
per acre yearly would loom pret-
ty large In the feeding plans of
many Texas ranchmen. Herron
says the more than 100 pounds
ofwat cr lost dally would pro-
duce a pound of buffalograss
dally. For a year, he adds, that
equals half as much forage as
was produced on many of the
state's ranges this year.

Mcsqultcs take from three to
four times more water to pro-
duce one pound of leaves or
beans than Is required for n
pound of buffalo, side oats gram-
ma or little bluestom grass, says
Herron. He cites figures released
recently by the Spur Experiment
Station to show the value of
clearing brush from range lands.
Reef cattle on the brush cleared
pastures produced 53 per cent
greater gains than cattle on
brushy pastures. Gains were 35.6
pounds of beef an acre against
23.2 pounds, or a difference of
12.-- pounds an acre In favor
of the cleared pastures. Figuring
this extra weight at 23 cents a
pound, the additional Incomewas
$2.85 an acre this year.

Herron points out that usable

$

forage production on many
ranches In South and West Tex-
as this year did not exceed 600
pounds an acre. This low yield
was due mainly to lack of mois-
ture and the toll which brush
took of the scant moisture avail-
able.

The agent suggestsrange man-
agementpractices which he be-
lieves will help to prevent such
situations as now exist In most
sections of the state. Livestock
numbers and forage production
on ranges and pastures should
be balanced with the reserve
forage and residue left on the
range In the good years to take
care of dry years. Feed reserves
such as bundles, hay or silage
should be maintained.

In areas where adapted, he
recommends greater use of an-
nual grazing cropssuch assmall
grains, clover, sudan or cane.
Water lossescan be reduced by
using economically proved prac-
tices in controlling brush and
weeds on the range. These mois-
ture conservation practices will
also aid in increasing forage
production. Range improvement
will also result from deferred
and rotation grazing.

Finally, he says, be most care-
ful about restocking pastures
immediately after a drouth. Give
the plants a chance to develop a
good crown and root system for
they will be making a last ditch
stand to reproduce themselves
and too early grazing is more
critical at this time than during
the drouth period.

ADD TO YOUR FAMILY'S

READING PLEASURE THIS

YEAR . . . TAKE THE

STAR-TELEGRA-M

AMON O. CARTER, Publisher

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

OVER 220,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

NOW REDUCED
FROM $18.00 A YEAR TO

13 BY MAIL

ONE YEAR

WHICH INCLUDES THE

BIG SUNDAY ISSUE
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM

1260 DAILY IV MAIL

ONLY 0NE UAR

ON THESE REDUCED ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY RATES
YOU on THE KST-f- OH USSI

DON'T DELAY SEE YOUR

HOMETOWN AGENT TODAYI
KM 0DW MMO)

Drouth HasCostTexasMinimum
Of $424Million, ReportShows
The burning, dry weatherwhich

lias gripped most of our state for
many months lias already cost
us a mlnmum of $121,561,000,ac-
cording to a statementIssued by
the Texas Department of Agri-
culture.

This Is n staggering amount of
money. But we haven't finished
paying our tribute to the sun.

If the drouth contAttics at Its
present rate, then fully two-third- s

of Texas' approximately
350,000 farmers are going to need
"above normal" financial assis-
tance.Tills assistancemust come
from moneyed Institutions such
as banks, or from the federal
government. Hut money must bo
available or thousands of our
farmers will have to quit the
land.

Here is how the loss picture
shaped up Oils year:

Cotton A below normal crop
was harvested. It was at least

bales below what could
hove been expected. Figuring
each bale worth $200, then we
lost some $220 million worth to
the drouth.

Llvostock Counting livestock
and livestock products such as
poultry and eggs, milk products,
etc., Into this group, our sales re-
ceipts were at least 12 per cent
below an average year. In 1950,
these receipts totaled $879,681,-000- .

The 12 per cent drop means
$105,561,000 robbed from Texas
pockets.

Grain Sorghum Texas mar-
keted some 71 million bushels of
grain sorghums In 1951 as com-pare-d

with an estimateof only
38 million bushels this year.
Counting the very minimum
worth of a bushel at SI, losses
In grain sorghums amount to
about $33 million.

Pasturo damage A conserva-
tive estimateof the value of graz-
ing losses,alone, on Texas' 100
millon acres of pasture land
would total $66 million this year.
And since It will take from 3 to
5 years to replace this grass loss,
then we stand to lose at least
this much money, if not more,
for the next few years even If it
began raining today.

The outlook for wheat In the
Texas Ponhandle is especially
grim. Investigators report that
less acreage has been seededfor
next year's crop and the stands
of wheat already up are In very
bad condition. The land Is report-
ed toodry to germinate the seeds
Which have been "dusted in".

"Tlie country is ripe for dust
storms which would be worse

mm.

r

than thoseof the middle '30s,"
one observer commented, "A few
hard freezes nnd thaws without
rain to hold the sod down would
really start the earth moving".

We can hope and expect that
adequate financial assistance
will be available to fannersnext
year. This would at least assure
the farmer of being able to hold
his own through anotherseason.

Hut the rest Is up to the wea-
ther. We can only pray for rain.

Social Security
Representative
Will Be In Post

Gerald Schantz, field repres
entatlve of the Lubbock office
of Social Security Administration,
will be In Post at the Post Office
at 11 a m. Wednesday. Decern
ber 3, to assist In all matters
concerning social security.

Schantz will aid owners, part
tiers and workers
with their problems of old-ag- e

and survivors insurance project-
ion under social security laws.

"When owners or partners of
trades and businessesfiled their
1951 Income re
ports and paid the taxes due, they
acquired four of the six quar-
ters of coverage necessary for
old-ag- e and survivors Insurance
protection under the social securi
ty law." John G. Hutton. man-
ager of the Lubbock office said.

Hutton stated that claims are
now being taken from d

people who have not yet
filed a tax return for 1952, but
have a net profit thus far in 1952
of at least Tills provision
was made in the 1952 Amend-
ments to the Social Security Act.
and makes It possible for d

to receive full benefits
even though the return for 1952
Is not yet due.

Thos workers
who were covered for tho first
time on January1. 1951. and who
have made over $100 but less
than $1125 net profit from their
trade or business In 1952 should
not delay filing application until
January, since to do so might
result in a loss of benefits fo.-so-

months during 1952

The first U S, building special-l-
built for astronomical obser-

vations was constructed near
Phlladephla In 1769.

STUDDED

SURE-GRI-P

by

goodyear
The best tiro you can got for
traction in heavy mud mow

clay on gumbo. Tho Studded
Suro-Grl- p hat famous
Goodyear quality construction
throughout and features!

Angular arrangementof
powerful studs for maxi-
mum traction.
Solf-cleanl- studs that
shed snow and mud.
Rugged shoulder blocks
that dig Into soft, slippery
surfaces for powerful
"start - ability" ...

STUDDED SURE-GRI-P TRUCK TIRES

GOODYEAR
TRUCK OWNERS! There It no need to suffer costly delays
becauteof bad roadt. Put Studded Sure-Gri- p on your
truckt and roll right through.

GarzaTire Co.
MAX GORDON

RB .
s
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WATER HEARING HELD J. B.
Thomas (above) of Fort Worth
Is shown at a hoaxing In Aus-
tin, Tex., on plans to conserve
tho statewater supply. Thomas
is chairmanof Gov. Allan Shi-
vers' state water committee.
The committco hopos to have
a conservation program ready
for January's mooting of the
state legislature.

AIRCRAFT ENGINEER WINS
SERVICE PIN

NEW YORK M Twenty-five-yea- r

service pins are rare In the
aircraft Industry because few
companies now operating go
back to the g days.
A quarter-centur-y pin was award
ed recently however to Leonard
S. Hobbs by the United Aircraft
Corp. Hobbs Is an engineer res
ponsible for developmentof many
I'ratt & Whitney aircraft engines.

In pagan times Halloween was
marked for placating the spirits
of the dead and the resulting
holiday was converted to All
Saint's Day by the Christians.
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Texas Order For EmergencyHay

Is 200,000 Tons, More Expected
Texans' orders for hay under

the Emergency Hay Program
have equaled more than 200,000
tons, B. F. Vance, StateAgricul-
tural Mobilization Committee
Chairman, reported,

Approximately one-thir- d of
these orders have been filled,
leaving about 150,000 tons to be
delivered. This program was set
up by the National government
to aid livestock growers to main-
tain foundation herds of dairy
and beef cattle, sheepand goats.

Three different shipments have
been delivered to Garza County
farmers and ranchers up to pres-
ent Other orders have been turn-edi- n

to Mike Custer, PMA secre-
tary,

County PMA Committees will
continue to take orders but are
advising growers of the possibi-
lity of not being able to get the
hay In time. Department of Agri-
culture officials are seeking ad

DR. BILLY WELCH

Saturday,December6

Drs. Cauley&Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Lubbock,

guns GUNS GUNS

STRICTLY

12ga Remington Auto, shotgun
J2ga WinchesterSingle banel
16ga SavageAuto, shotgun
20ga Ithaca FeatheilitePump
16ga StevensPump
20ga StevensDouble banel
410ga Winchester
12ga Noble shotgun

Stevens repeater
410ga Mossberg repeater
20gaMossberg repeater
16ga Mossberg repeater

Under
12ga Winchestersingle
ISga Double barrel
Winchester22 Pump
WinchesterAutomatic 22
WinchesterAutomatic22 riileps
Remington 22 Automatic riile
WinchesterAutomatic22
Noble pump 22 riile
MossbergAutomatic 22 riile
Remington 22 riile
Remington target riile
Remington single shot 22 riile
WinchesterSingleshot22 riile
WinchesterSingleshot 22
Winchester Saddle
Savage action riile
Remington riile
22 Hornet Savage

Winchesterriile
38 Cal. Smith Wessonrevolver

cboke

ditional areaswhere surplushay
available In order to
shipments.

"The Is critical In
many areas of the state and If
shipments of hay not re-

ceived many growers will
forced to dispose of their

herds. Dairy herds and
sheep and goat numbers

too low and a further re-

duction will certainly create a
worse situation, Vance said.

"Beef cattle herds still
adequatebut with our popula-
tion Increasing nt the rate of

million annually, cannot
afford to .tavc beef production
drastically cut nt tills time."

Custer and Vance request that
livestock growers who have had
orders filled wait before
reorders. Other producers
throughout the state must have
an opportunity of some
emergency hay.

J.

Wilhbe at the Garza Hotel

In Post, Texas

To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

1114 Ave. L Texas

Phone57180

If you have been thinking buying a gun for yourself or someone else this Is
your chanceto really get a good gun at a saving that you will readily see and appre-
ciate. We have the following list guns on hand at prices quoted and these
pnees will apply long as we have the gun mentioned in list below or can get it
for you All guns will be CASH or lay-a-aw- with as much as one
th rd cashto lay back and must be paid before it leaves the store.

1

1 pump
1 pump with
1 410 bolt
1 bolt
1 bolt
1 bolt
1 410-2- 2 Over and
1

1 Fox
2 riiles
3 rifles
3
1

2 riiles
1

1

1 pump
i spcl 22
1

riiles
30-3-0 Gun

30-3-0 Bolt
270 Cal.

1 riile
1 218 Bee
1 &

Is speed
up

situation

are
be

foun-
dation

arc al-

ready

arc

2.5 we

placing

receiving

of

of
as

Reg.$110.45Sale$95.00
" 26.45 " 22J50
" 105.00 " 91.50
" 91.15 " 80.00
" 85M " 70J0Q
" 74J0 " GOJ00
" 77JM " 67J0
" 79S0 " B7J50
" 32J5B " 27J5Q
" 22.95 " 20J00
" 29J95 " 25.00
" 31J95 " 27J50
" 28M0 " 24J0
" 22.50 " 20J00
" 67.50 " 60M0
" 47J0 " 40J00
" 55.15 " 47J50
" 3920 " 32J0
" 40.50 " 35.00
" 70.10 " 60.00
" 41J95 " 33M
" 31J95 " 27JS0
" 49J0 " 45.00
" 27.95 " 24.50
" 17JS0 " 15.00
" 19J95 " 16.50
" 15.45 " 13.50
" 69.00 " 62.50
" 47.50 " 40.00
" 8835 " 80.00
" 49.50 " 40.00
" 63.95 " 55.00
" 65.00 " 57.50

All these guns are brand new except three or four and they are good guns at
much reducedprices. Any gun we no not have or have sold from this list we may
be able to get for you within a few days

SHORT HARDWARE
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Do Your Christmas
Shopping Now!

1 SSBzSSESb irSKtlmtttmllHflk 1

flit IS
' 3spv "

FREE! FREE! FREE!
With fhe firs purchaseof anelevencubic-ioo- t HOT POINT FREEZER, val-

ued at $429.95 ... we will give you $50. worth of free groceries fo go in

if, which you may purchasefrom fhe grocer you choose.

HereAre SomeOutstandingValues in Living RoomSuites

BED COUCH
Nationally advertised Bed Couch, practical all wool Frieze cover in

rose-beig- e, has cushionsand full-siz- e Innerspring mattress,
Our Regular $249 50 Couch

ANN I ERSARY SALE PRICE $167.00

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Two-Piqc- e Living Room Suite with nylon cover A big comfortable
guaranteedsuite Sold for S269 50, used 10 weeks in excellent con-

dition This is the only used item in this sale

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $128.00

STUDIO COUCH AND MATCHING CHAIR

Studio Couch and Matching Chair in the new green tweed cover with
contrasting brown Boucle trim, reduced especially for this sale.

$119.90ANN.VERSARY SALE PRICE

SUITE
Three Piece Blonde Bedroom Suite Regular$129.50

$69.95ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

SUITE
Double Dresser,Bookcase Headboard,Night Stand, Plate Glass Mirrir.
This Suite Has Full Dust Proof Construction and Center Drawer Guides.

Durable Limed Uak Kegular 5l value

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

SUITE
.

This Suite Has Double Dresser, Bookcase Head Board and Low Foot
Board. Double Built-O- n Night Stands. New Chinchilla Finish

Regular $189 Value

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Wc are really offering a bargain in this studio couch, which will fit
into any home. This couch has been greatly reduced for this sale

$69.95ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

COUCH AND CHAIR

Studio Couch and Chair with wool Frieze cover, double spring
Our Mainline in your choice of wine, blue or rose beiqe

A Regular $189 50 Value

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

MATCHING
Somethino pretty for your fireside. Pair of matchmq chairs with
backs andseats, 907. filled filled foam rubber Regular price $1

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRiCE

Brown Cover sure is
takes up a lot of room, Don t know what it is worth, was suppoa
sell for but we will take halt price.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Both Chairs S90.(

CHAIR
Plastic Lounge Chair, adjustable, comfortabll

5S9.bO

Here Some Very Special Bedroom Suite Buys

WALNUT BEDROOM

DOUBLE DRESSER BEDROOM

ANOTHER DOUBLE DRESSER

$118.00

STUDIO COUCH

STUDIO

CHAIRS

LOUNGE

Are

$123.00

BEDROOM
Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite With Twin PosterBeds,

Way Below Wholesale Price Regular $495 Value

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

KENT-COFFE- Y BEDROOM
A Genuine Kent Coffy Bedroom Suite. Solid Construction We

I he Koonrv Kcguiar zoi? vaiuc

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

$44.75

6-PIE-
CE SUITE

$298.00

SUITE

$198.00

TRIPLE-DRESSE- R SUITE

This Triple-Dresse- r Suite Is A Real Buy. Bookcase Headboardl

Footboard and Rails. Nignt srana

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Many Oher Bedroom Suites Too Numeioul

Mention. Piiced In AccordanceWith ThoseAl

ShOPHERE andSave!

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
SELECT THE SET OF YOUR CHOICE FROM

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
Backed By Skilled EngineeisAnd Our

(Money Back) GuaranteedPezioimance

HUDMAN F
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CHAIR
Ljern Armless Chair, spring seat and back, limed oak wood, if you

ncca crmir iikc inis ouy:

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

TUB

Modern Tub Chair, limed oak, knobby cover, regular price $49.50

NNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

WING
IiHiah Wing Back Chair with beautiful cover and very comfortable.

luyuiui 4ir.ju vuiuu, umy uric

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Grey knobby weave chair, regular price S59

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Ijnt size Cedar Chest with extra drawer at bottom, regular $89.50

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

6AS
big beautiful O'Keefe Merritt Gas Range, full top cover, automatic

tiling of all burners including oven. Chrome plated frying grill on
Regular $315, only one at this price, no

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Brand Hoover Vacuum Cleaner, Tank Type

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

SPOT
Plastic Covered Spot Chairs

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $9.95

every home needsmore closet space wc have bargain in

i$

a u is a

a

p,

ist aand
Uothes Closets make your selection

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

of Go On The
"nler. See .... We Can

Size

M

50

new

now

CARPET

$22.00

CHAIR

S26.80

BACK CHAIR

$39.50

WEAVE CHAIR

$29.50

CEDAR CHEST

$59.75

RANGE

$257.70

$62.95

CHAIRS

$9.95

Worth Caipets Baigain
TheseBargains Make

VAny

ur regular $7.95 Cotton Carpet Colors Green or Beige

ANNIVERSARY SALE PklCE $4.95 yd.

ROLL WOOL CARPET
pRc!' Wool Carpets,Regular $7 90 Value Choice of Beige or

Multicolored Floral

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $5.95yd.

ROLL WOOL WILTON
R" Wo' Wilton. Beautiful Shade of Green Our Regular

$14.95 Seller

ANNIVERSARY SALt PRICE $8.95 )d.

--Thursday, November 27, 1952 The Post Dispatch Page 13--

Once again it's time for us to celebrate our Anniversary of doing business in
Post. The people of Post and Trade Territory have beengood to us during the seven 9x12 FOOTyearswe havo been in businesshere. On the occasion of our anniversary, we arc al-

ways happy to show our gratitude to our friends and customers by offering a Store-Wid-e

Sale. During the event we place on sale furniture at Wc LINOLEUM RUGS
invite you to come in and get your shareof them. Fortunately our Anniversary comes
at just the right time for Christmas Shopping. It affords an opportunity to select Special For Out Anniversary
Christmas Gifts at bargain prices. We'll be looking for you.

4.98

Here Are Some Really Good Buys Odds And Ends
MODERN ARMLESS

MODERN

KNOBBY

HOOVER CLEANER

CLOTHES CLOSETS

COTTON

PLATFORM ROCKER
Big Platform Rocker, Rose-Beig- e Frieze, Regular$49 50

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $32.00

CHANNEL BACK CHAIR
Channel Back Living Room Chair, solid mahogany wood, best grade

beige tapestry, green Boucle trim A smart $98 50 chair

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $49.00

WING CHAIR
Green covered Wing Chair, good styling, slightly shop worn,

Regular $49.50

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $19.80

1NNERSPRSNG MATTRESSES
180 Coil Innerspring Mattresses, Regular $39.50 factory priced

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $19.95
'

CHROME DINETTES
Plastic topped Chrome Dinettes, upholstered chairs, extension table,
five piece group. Because of the low price they are limited to the stock

we now have on hand

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Wc have a wide selection of Chenille Bed Spreads in your

Choice of Colors

ANNIVERSARY SALt PRICE S4.95 each

CEDAR ROBE
Mr Double-Doo- r Solid Cedar Robe.

fi5 inches IHrIi, 31 Inches wide and
21 inches deep

Anniversary Sale Price

OF
Five-Drawe- r Chest In limed oak We want

to close this item out,

Anniversary Sale Price

We have several re built Vacuum Clean
ers that we wish to close out.

Values to $37,50

Anniversary Sale Price

$37.75

CHEST DRAWERS

$28.90

VACUUM CLEANERS

S7.95

$59.95

FOR FRIENDS
OR FAMILY . . .

V Sale
PICTURES

of pictures,
unpackedthis week

Buy One At Regular
Price and Get One of
Equal Value for lc.

Unlimited Choice
Nothing Held Back

The CarpetEventOf TheYear

NITURE

EMBOSSED WILTON
One Roll Green, 9 Foot Wide Embossed Wilton

ANNIVERSARY PRICE $5.00 OFF peryd.

COCOA WOOL CARPET
One Roll ol 12 Foot Cocoa Wool Carpet Our Regular

$13 00 Seller

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE $7.95

SILVER GREY WILTON
One 12-Fo- ot Roll of SilvorGrey Wilton A Rich Embossed Pattern

Regular $13.75 Value

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

HERE IS A BUY!

ANNIVERSARY

CO

Large group

SALE

$8.95

PebbleWeave Wool Wilton. 15-Fo- Width. In The Right Shadeof
Green For Your Home. Regular$14.95 Value

SALE PRICE $9.85 yd.

4!
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HAULED DOWN FROM BEHIND Baylor back Glenn Jones
pulls down Southern Methodist backJerryNorton from behind
asNorton picked up two yardsdeep In his own territory in see-o-n

quarter of game played during rain in Dallas, Tox. The
gamewas a 7-- 7 tie.

RancherAttemptsTo Save

DeersFrom Drouth Death
ROCKSPRING, Texas, UP)

Rancher Hal Bradford has sold
or moved all his cattle and cut
his goat and sheep herds to a
bare minimum.

Still on his ranch and victims
of the drought are wild deer
and wild For these the
tail, weuiuc.od rancher supplies
food.

He has bottle-fe- d fawns whose

New Law Gives

Right-Of-Wa- y

To Pedestrians
AUSTIN Ever get caught in

the middle of the street when
the traffic light turned red?

Lots of pedestrianshave, and
there's always been a question
who has the right-of-wa- y in that
case. The question was recently
presented to the U S. Court of
Appeals in a case involving an
accident in the Stateof Louisia-
na.

About dusk on a rainy after-
noon, a man undertook to cross
from the east to the west side of
Scenic Highway at a point where
there were traffic signal lights.
He started across on a green
llRht, but as he reached the cen-
ter of the street the light turned
amber and when he was a few
feet from the west side it chang-
ed red against him. He was
struck by a taxi.

He filed suit against the com-
pany insuring the taxicab and se-
cured a Judgement In his favor.
The defendant Insurance com-
pany appealed.The Court of Ap-
peals sustained the judgement,
holding that he continued to
have the right of way over op-
posing traffic until he had a
reasonableopportunity to reach
the opposite curb. So if you're
caught In the middle, you still
have the right to cross the street
even though the traffic light
turns red againstyou while you
are crossing.

But the Texas Division of the
American Automobile Association
warns that having the right to
cross doesn't necessarily moan
you're safe The drivers of the
cars against you may not ie
aware of tills most recent court
decision. Watch your step even
when you're In the right, the AAA
safetyexperts advice

mothers died fromthe drought.
Some of these "fawns" are get-
ting pretty big; when they stand
on their hind legs to compete for
a bottle of milk, their sharp
hoovesflail Bradford's shoulders,

Bradford feeds about a sack
of shelled corn a day to the deer
and turkeyon his ranch
17 miles northwest of here.

When one doe's fawns were
born, Bradford began bottle-feedin- g

them, and gave their mother
a Spanish kid goat to raise. Both
liked the Idea fine. Now the kid
thinks he's a fawn, cavorting
with other pet deer In Bradford's
back yard.

"I have some neighbors who
like to hunt, but they don't like
to feed the deer." Bradford said.
He believes everybody should
help the deer through jwrlods
of drought.

"A little feed with deer goes
a long way," he said. "Although
deer starved all over this coun
try Inst winter, few of mine died
because I fed 'em

"I went to the game depart
mcnt and askedfor help In feed-
ing to keep the deer from dying
But they said 'No.

"It doesn't make much enac
that the game departmentwill
spend a lot of money trying to
protect the game, but when those
poor old does and fawn art;
starving to death by the hun-
dreds, they won't spend a penny
to save them."

Bradford admits the game de-
partmentmight go broke trtng
to feed all the hungry deer in
Texas this year

"But I'm going to keep feed
lng," he said, "and after I've
spentall my money for corn the
game warden will probably cNtch
me eating one of those poor old
does."

Bradford grinned.
"Naturally. I won't have any

money to pay my fine." he said,
so I'll lay it out in Jail, and the,
will have to feed me instead

"So either way. my deer and
I hope to make it through the
winter.

OLD SHIPMATES MEET

WITH THE 1ST MARIN K W
VISION IN KOREA GT It h a
small world for at least two Ma

rines here Recently Lt. Edward
J Plorson. a forward observer of
John Rusttoll. battalion sergeant
major, met for the first time sim-- e

both served on the USS Arizona
IS vearsago

Colonic
Therapy

Added to

Morrison Chiropractic

Clinic
Phon 347J for Appointment

210W 12th Street

ITS THE LAW
A pahll lrtt iMtur
I tf Slat 1 ! Tut

CONSIDER NEIGHBOR'S
PROPERTY IN PLANS

FOR YOUR OWN

Texas laws do not go so far as
the Biblical admonition that you
love your neighbor, but they do
have something to sayabout how
you may treat him and his pro-
perty.

Adjoining landowners have
many mutual rights and obli-
gations, and your rights to the
use of your own property may
sometimes be limited by the ef-

fect of the Intended use on your
Immediate neighbors. Such limi-
tations are in addition to those
imposed by municipal zoning or-
dinances, building codes and
other restrictions designedto pro-
tect the interests of an entire
.ubdlvision or city, or the public
generally.

For example, say youhave Just
bought the vacant lot next to Mr.
Smith's property out on Main
Street. Smith has a fine, big tree
on his property but It Juts over
onto your lot and those over-
hanging branches will interfere
with the plans you have for
building your house.

You can't go over to Smith's
lot and cut down his tree even
though the branches will make
your proposed living room as
dark as the catacombs at mid-
night. On the other hand, neither
does Smith have a right to let
the tree on his land extend over
your property, especially when
It is going to interfere with your
use of that property, so you do
have the right to get rid of the
offending branches.

However, before you start saw-
ing you had better consider whe-
ther the removal of the branches
will damage the tree. It Is still
Smith's tree and you don't want
to cause it to die The bestthing
to do is have a talk with Smith
and see If you can arrange to
have the limb cut off by someone
who knows how to do so with-
out harming the tree

Of course, a boundary tree
where the trunk Is on both sides
of the boundary line can be cut
only by consent of both theown
era.

Another possibleproblem: Let's
say you want to cut down the
front of your lot below the level
of Smith's yard. The soil Is pret-
ty loose and you are sure that
when you lower the grade.
Smith's yard will slide all along
the cut However, you figure
that It is up to Smith to do wha-

tever is necessary to keep his
! land from sliding over on yours.

He can put up a retaining wail
or something.

The law says you had better
low up a bit In this instance

The way thing stand. Smith's
yard U not currently in any dan
xer of sliding. If you change that

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Young
and daughter, Dcbra, of Little-fiel- d

are enjoying a 10 day n

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Yqung and Mr. and Mrs, L. 1

Kennedy, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb and

Mrs. R. W. Babb and Ganell were
Sunday guests of Truett Babb ot
Meadow.

Mrs. Jcsslo Voss has returned
home after spending a month
with her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Snell,
at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gossottand
family spent Sunday at Slaton
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Berk-
ley. The Berkleys had their
Thanksgiving dinner early as
their son, Gene, left Monday for
the Navy.

Mrs. GordonHamilton attended
funeral services for her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Brooks, in Rochester
Friday. Mrs. Brooks died in Has-
kell hospital after several weeks
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dough-
erty are moving from Post to
Wllllston, North Dakota Mrs.
Dougherty reported that her hus-
band will leave immediately af-
ter the Thanksgiving holidays,
which they are planning to spend
In Stillwater, Okla. Mrs, Dough-ert-y

and daughter will leave
shortly after December 1st.

Mrs. T. E. Fortune received a
pleasantsurprise Tuesday when
her grandson, J. D. Smith of
Hobbs, N M., visited her.

It was erroneously stated in
last week's Dispatch that the
Jim Symingtons had purchased
the HomerGordon home on West
Main street. The article should
have read Jim Shipley.

Glenn Roberts is at homo aftor
spending two years In the Army.
He was stationedin Arizona and
California. He Is a sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Burnard Roberts.

condition by cutting your land
down, then it Is your obligation
to see that It doesn't cause dam-
age to his property. It Is up to
vou to put up the retaining wall
if one Is necessary to keep the
adjoining land from sliding.

Supposeyou and Smith build
a driveway together so you can
both save t7ie biggest possible
space for lawn. You get along
fine with Smith, but he later
sells his house to a new owner
who wants to take up part of the
driveway and plant petunias
there He can probably do it if
you did not have a definite, writ-
ten agreement with Smith by
which the subsequent owner is
bound.

Probably the best way to han-
dle such a situation would be
to have a written agreement with
Smith and record It witli the
County Clerk before the driveway
Is built. Anyone buying the pro-
perty later would thereby have
notice of the agreement and be
bound by it.

Tills column, based on Texas
law Is written to inform not to
advise No person should ever
apply or Interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the application
of the law.)
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BLIND BOWLER P. J. (Polly) Norrls rolls a bowling ball in
a Port Arthur. Tox., bowling alloy while his seoing-oy-e dog,
Meidy. watches. Norris is blind, but ho hasan 82-pi- n average
in tho Memorial Bowling Centor league. He has rolled a 69 for
low and 172 for high game. Teammates lead him to tho ap-

proach line, but Norrls does the bowling. He is 39, married and
tho operator of a nows stand. Norris has been bowling only
three months and is admired by other bowlers who can soo the
pins but have trouble hitting them.

Shrubs Should Be Planted In

Winter Months ForBestResults
Januaryand February'are good

shrub planting months for most
of Texas, but now is the time to
get ready for them. You will get
best results with new shrubs or
those transplanted from other
areas If you plan for the loca-
tion, spacing, treatment of the
soil with fertilizer, and the culti-
vation.

JessePearcc,Home Demonstra-
tion agent, says working six to
eight weeks ahead will enable
you to have shrub bedsthat give
more satisfaction in your land-
scape plan. Miss Pearce offers
three suggestions for the pre-
paration of the planting area.

First, check the soil for drain-
age. You may need to terrace,
contour or level the soil around
the house to conserve the rain
or to prevent washing.

Then, the agent suggests, lo-

cate each plant you hope to in-

clude with a peg giving it ample
distance from the foundation of
the house,walks, drive and other
plants. Most shrubs need to be
from four to six feet from the
house and large shrubs need to
be even farther away from walls
or walks Careful spacing also
eliminates unnecessary pruning.

The third suggestion In shrub
boil preparation is spading and
fertilizing the soil. Spade the
soil eight or ten inches deep in
bedsabout six or eight feet wide.
Work in 510-- 5 or fertilizer

for sandy soils, or 0 for
blacklandnnd soils of West Tex-
as. Leaf mold and barnyard fer-
tilizer will also aid in building
up the soil. Remember,the spe-
cialist says, shrub beds should
be prepared at least six weeks
prior to planting the shrubs. For
further information on fertilizers
for small areas, ask your coun
ty agricultural agent for a copy
of HOW MUCH FERTILI-
ZER SHOULD I USE.

BUDDHIST RITES SET
BHOPAL, Central India (P

More than 1,000 guests from Bud
dhlst countries of the world are
expected at the sacred ceremony
reinstallingthe relics of two fam-
ed Buddhist disciples, Sariputa
and Moggalana, Nov. 29-3- at
nearby Sanchi.

IF YOU'RE SATISFIED
TELL EVERYBODY . .

IF YOU'RE NOT
Don't Tell Nobody! . . .

WEST SIDE

CLEANERS

Interests Of Public
In New Philosophy

WACO, Texas, bV) A new phi- -

losophy of management one
which places the Interests of the
public first In nil matters per-
taining to the conduct of a busi
nessisemerging from Industry's
scirauaiysis oi its own short-
comings.

So says Prof. Arch W. Hunt, jr.
of the Baylor University School of
Business, In a Baylor Business
Studies publication recently re
leased.

"This new thinking conceives
that n company must he operat
ed and directed to serve the in
terests of nil public groups,"
Hunt reported.

"Management Is coming to re-
cognize that It has a moral res
ponsibility to the public, and that
It must accept this obligation if
its public relations program Is to
be effective," he continued. "Pu-
blic relations will be effective in
an organization onlywhen social
consciousnesspermeates Its en-
tire hclrnrchy."

Professor Hunt chnrges that
"not only have many Individual
producers and distributors lost
face with the public, but lt may
be assumedthat In far too many
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Dowe H. Mavfield

The of the year dedicated

giving thanks for the many blessingswe

enjoy as Americans... the one day

when manywill pause say a prayer

for peacethroughoutthe world,

plentiful and nourishing food for

everyone, for integrity and honesty

in and for love and under-

standingin the home.May the prayers

of Americans for these things answered.
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Kraham News
L Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
I y MISS DEANIE HILL

Graham Correspondent

and Mrs, Carl Fluitt, Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs, Ircd

handson, Donald, attended
lethodlst conference In Lub- -

list Wednesday
ton Lusk, who has been
It Army and stationed in
liny, Is visiting his parents,
bd Mrs. BUI l.usK.

II.
Caseyof Waco is a guest
daughter Mrs. Iva Ueno.

".ton Mason, who was
Injured in an

obile accident near Wichl
i,was brought to the "home
mother Mrs, J P. Mason,

wk.
and Mrs, Harold Reno and
(Post spent Sunday with
1 Renos,
Carl Fluitt was ill part

; week,

md Mrs, Wiley Hill and
:!er, Billyc, of Lubbock nnd
Gloria Young were week
alters of Mr and Mrs. E. C.
ad Deanie,
utd Mrs. Will Wright spent
wkend in Lubbock with
ud Mrs. Kenneth Wright
Sildren.

ChesterMorris and (laugh--i
Close City accompanied

-- E.Pecl and girls to Klon
aturday.
iam boys basketball A
"on first place in Klondike
went Saturday by win

9 games.The girls squad
successful In the tourney.
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LITE-A-DUMP- FOIl SAFETY"- - Toxa Jun "Litc-A-Uump- for safety" campaign. Above
lor Chambor of CommercePresident Ray Rob- - arc Bob Hill, vico presidont of tho U. S. Jay
uitB placoB roflector tape on tho personal auto coo's, RoborK Garrison. Gcno Petersonof Aus
of Col. Homer Garrison, departmentof public tin. and Sgt. Phillip Zoissol of tho Texas High
safetydirector. In Austin, to start the Jaycee's way Patrol.

Staff SergeantCrockett Visits With

ParentsAfter Year In Cold Alaska
Staff Sergeant Orvllle Crockett

of the U. S. Air Force Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Crockett, on a three woek
furlough from Elmandorf Air
Force Base In Alaskn. Crockett's
wife and two daughters have
been in Post visiting for

Crockett is an engineer on C54
and C-- 17 plnncs nnd has been
stationedIn Alaska for one year.
He related to a Dispatch reporter
some of his interest experiences
during n year In the "land of the
midnight sun. '

On October 1, Crockett's plane
crashed on T-- 3 Ice Island near
the North Pole. The crew had to
stay on this island for 22 days
waiting for equipment to repair
their plnne. After the plane had
been repaired, it crashed as they
were attemptini; a takeoff on
October 22. Crockett said they
were forced to remain threemore
days on Ice Island. During the
25 day stay, he said that he ne-
ver saw the sun. The first three
days were n period of twilight
and after that was total dark
ness.Only inhabitantsof T-- are
sevenmen stationedat a weather
station. Five of these men are
Air Forcepersonnel and the other
two are civilian scientists.

Alaskan weather conditions
were rather cold when he left
Crockett said. Twenty degrees
was the average temperature
reading, but further up North, 20
degreesbelow was average read-
ing. The first snow fell on Octo
ber 10 nnd It had beensnowing
steadily for three weeks.

Summersarepleasant, Crockett
snid, with 70 degrees the maxi
mum registered In the southern
part of Alaska, where Elmen-dor- f

Is located. Elmendorf is the
Alaskan headquartersfor U. S.

He's finally getting around

to hanging that picture

Good ir tentions? Sure, but

he's being slipshod about it

. . . hasn'teven readiedhim-

self with the propersupport

or equipment to make the

job a right and efficient one.

NOW, this Is the way to hang

a picture ladder, lots of

nails and sure technique. It

assures perfeot results ... just

the same kind of pleasing re-

sults, In fact, that you get

when you have us do your

printing . . .

YOU'LL FIND OUR PRICES
VERY REASONABLE

Air Forces.
Crockett also spent 40 dnys

on Grccnlnnd and at the North
Pole, where new Air Force bases
are being constructed.

Alaska hashundreds of Ameri-
can citizens living there and a
person feels that is he In a town
In the states,he said. No Eskimos
are seen In the towns, only
around the outskirts of small
trading posts. Education is n big
problem for Eskimos, because
planes nnd dog sledsare the only
means of transportation. Ameri-
can schools hnve been establish-
ed for Eskimo children, but if
they live too far from a trading
post or town, they can not at-

tend. Crockett said.
When ask If lie enjoyed living

there. Crockett said " I enjoy It
a great deal and plan to spend
the next two years there. Alaska
Is a pleasantplace to spend the
summer and not too bad in win-
ter."

Periodical practice alerts are
required for civilians and Air
Force personnel. These typical
war-tim- e blackouts are giving
the citizens an idea of what to
do in case of an invasion or air
raid. Crockett said. In spite of
the blackouts and threat of ltus-sla-

forces located so near, re-

sidents of Alaska seemeduncon-
cerned about the matter, lie add
ed.

Mrs. Crockett and daughters
are planning to return with their
husband nnd fattier nnd make
Alaska their home for at least
two more years. Mrs. Crockett
stayed several months in Alaska,
but returned about six months
ago to visit her parents In Missis
slppl and Crockett's parents In
Post.

Before his trnnsfer to Elmen--

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bull
and Mr. and Mrs. Hob Collier
are In Austin today where they
will attend the Texas University
A&M football game. N. W. Stone,
jr., will accompany them home
to spend the remainder of the
holidays.

Captain Jack D. Hoover, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover,
who Is stationed at Euphrata,
Wash., Is spending the month
on a special assignment in South
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruso of
Wlllsburg, lown. were guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Price last week. En route here
the Kruses visited their son, Dan,
and family in Miles City. Mont.
Mrs. Dan Kruso is a daughterof
die Prices The Pricesand Kruses
were hosts for a birthday party
honoring L. K Webb recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover were
In Plnlnvlew Sunday, where ttieir
daughter. Mrs. Kudford Chapman.
entertained with a family dinner
honoring Mr. Hoover on his birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Huston Hoover and family
of Littlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Her-be- rt

Hoover nnd family of Cros-b- y

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hoover and son of Lubbock.

Guests of Mrs. W. J. Shophcrd
and Gertrude and Linda Ward
during the weekendwere Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glen Day and Debraof Floy-dada-.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne
and Paula of Tahoka. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd and Karen,
Bruce, Jr.. and Heese Ellen of
Levcllaud and Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Shepherd.

dorf. Crockett was stationed at
Shepherd Air Force base In Wi-

chita Fails. He has been In the
Air Force for seven years.

Justiceburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

A larire crowd attended a sun
per and farewell party given in
the school auditorium last Wed
nesday night for Mr. and Mrs.
w r Paienmnn. Thelong time
residents are moving to Loving.
N. M . to be near their children.
They have a son, E. W.. and fa
mily and a daughter, Mrs. W A.
McGlnnis. and famllv at Loving;
nnd three sons. W. E W. T.. Jr.,
and hrnle. and their families at
Carlsbad. N. M. We regret to lose
them from our community.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hovers re
ceived a letter from their son,
Sam, Jr. saying that he will bo
stationed at Camp Chaffee. Ark.,
for awhile. Sam entered the Ar
my at Fort Sill. Okla.. about two
weeks ago.

Guests in the Clnud Pettlerew
home Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Allen Crowley of Slnton and Mr.
nnd Mrs. iommlo Pcttlgrew and
children of Brownfleld.

Mr and Mrs. RaymondKev and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key were
called to Lewlsville Saturday
night becauseof the serious Ill-
ness of Raymond's and Henrv's
mother.

Mrs. Onn Lockwood of Tahoka
was n guest in the GeoreeDurk.
worth home Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. Etta Clarkston spent part
of last week In Slnton visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Hern Petti-grew- ,

nnd family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice

recently visited their itnnnhtnr
and family, the Buster McNabbs,
hi uopesviuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McAllister
and children spent the weekend
here. He Is working for the Santa
Fe In New Mexico at the present
time nnd Mrs. McAllister and
children have been visiting their
father and grandfather, who is
ill. at Clovis, N. M.

Skipper Hovers, son of Mr. and
Mrs Albert Hovers. Is visiting his
grandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam
Hevors. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Mi?o recently
visited his father at C'onroo nnd
a sister. Mrs. Orvil Van. and fa-

mily at Houston They wont to
Galveston returning home

434 tke 3idpatci. . . .
1
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LOOK LADIES

For Dress
or

Street Wear

S

Sizes Hi to 2
Reduced Tor Tins

DOLLAR DAY EVENT

ALL MEN S

Values Up To $12

Of

Is

An
Weather during the months

Just ahead, will have a tremen
dous effect upon Texas agrlcul
lure In 1953. Most of the state
must have above normal rain-fnl- l

before producers can begin
to plan for 19.r3 and next year's
production. Scattered rains have
boon beneficial but general and
heavy rains are needed.

According to Lewis Herron.
Gar.a County agent, the demand
for products from the farms and
ranchesof the statewill continue
high during 1953 especially the
first half. Employment Is at a
record high level and total In
come of individuals is expected
to rise slightly above 1952 levels.
Government spending for do
fonso. he adds, Is scheduled to
be higher during the first six
months of next year and the in
creasing population rate Is an
other favorable factor. The pre-
sent population of the nation is
estimated to be 157 million nnd
Is Increasing by more than two
million annually.

Prices on the whole, says Her-
ron, are expected to continue
near the 1952 levels. Prices of
somecommodities may show fur-
ther declines during 1953, espe-
cially where export demand Is
a factor. Cotton and wheat are
crops with large export outlets.
No sharpprice drops are expected
because of the present strong
demands, says Herron.

Farm costs are expected to
edge upward in the months
ahead, continuing the cost-pric- e

squeezeon farm operators. Far-
mers will need large amounts of
machinery, tools, fertilizers, In-

secticidesand other
articles if high production is

to be maintained. None of these
Is expectedto be cheaper than in
1952. Except for some large ma-
chines, wire and fencing, ample
supplies of production materials
are In sight. Herron added.

Labor, says the agent, will
continue to be tight and farm
wages, already at record levels,
are expected to rise slightly. In
someareas,seasonal laborshort-
ages are likely to be more acute
than In 1952. if woa
thor conditions are favorable for
seeding normal acreagesof cot
ton and other "high labor" crops.

Food supplies are extremely
hort in Texas and the South

Shoe Specials For..

Fortunet
Casuals

THE FAMOUS

ALL NEW FALL SHOES Values Up To $9 95 V

For

$6.95

COMBAT BOOTS

95

MEN'S

Sol d Colors

2 Pair or

$3.49

LOAFER SHOES

$"795

Future Texas

Farm Families

Uncertainty

NYLON

$1.00
One RiK k Of Prrkcn

' ires Of

SHOES
Vajucs Up To

6 95
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west, and producers should give
specinl attention to building up
feed reserves.

The over-al- l picture right now
Is not a bright one, Herron said.
But he adds, good generalrains
before December1 would mater

READ

$550

One Year--By Mail- -ln Texas

Complete Daily

(No Sunday)

Name

All

ially improve the situation. Her-
ron believes that agricultural
producers take rtdvnntngo
of every opportunity to cut cor-
ners nnd hold down labor and

operating costs if they are
to a profitable year in 1953.

The

Fort Worth
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for

NEWS
Seasonal Sports Market Reports

Full Page Comics Livestock - Produce- Grain
Soil Conservation Stories Labor - Industry - Business

COMPLETE AND EXCLUSIVE COVERAGE ON THE

NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY (Thit Offer CIojci Jan. 31 )

to FORT WORTH PRESS, Worth, Texat

ORDER BLANK
S5 50 f n. losed for ONE FULL YEAR by Mnll
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New Q Renewal

DOLLAR DAY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MOND-

AY

WHY WAIT BUY NOW AND FOR THREE DAYS ONLY YOU WILL
FIND VALUES HERE. THAT YOU DON'T OFTEN SEE.

ThreeDaysOnly

Pair

CHILDRFN

Special

manufactur-
ed

particularly

SOX

Special

November Dispatch

Ncw,papt,

Complete

SAVE--- -

Vogue Casuals
Brown or Red

SLING PUMPS
Regular $6 95 Value

Special

VALENTINES
ARE A MUST'' IN UP TO DATE LADIES'

DRESS SHOE
Brow ! SiJtiJe w h Tan Leather

Trim M 8 n c h heel

REGULAR 12.95 VALUE

CloseOui $6.95

Loafers

Reduced F

Throe Day.
Only

TEXAS

All $5 95 LOAFERS

$3.95 NOW----$4.9- 5

HAWS tmJL SHOES
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BOX

has?

LARGE BOX

LARGE BOX

OXYDOL

iJAT

V

7

RED HEART 1 LB. CAN

FOOD 16c

GIANT BOX

RINSO 39c

IRELAND'S NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 67c

MODART 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO 39c

HUNTS NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 15c

KLEI
Count

BOX

DARICRAFT TALL CAN

MILK

MENNENS 50c SIZE

BABY-OI- L

SPAM

Piqqly WfqqFy

HORMEL
OZ. CAN

mesanotherbig

15c

43c

SPICK-AND-SPA- N 25c
LAVA REG. SIZE

TOILET-SOA-P 11c
LAUNDRY SOAP

P&G 2 for . .. 15c CO

DREFT

DOG

300

mi A I ITU (ITC

12

SOAP 2 For 37c 1

MACARONI 7 OZ. PKG

SIJfNERS lie
am i Mr Mil r

I POLISH 45c

LIMYS M OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 21d

RAISIN WHEAT BOX

SKINNERS 18c

31c H

rices

Orangc-SnW"Crop--6 Oz. Can

JUICE 17c
Snow Crop 5 Ox. Can

LEMONADE ... 20c

POOCU
4t MU ftuut
TUESDAY

jJjjJJJJjjjj

M
Ia
I
i

ASSORTED

JELL--0

3 For 25c

i FIRM HEADS LB.

OROMEDARY7 OZ PKr
DATES

gEBEN.s.HO;;B'ox

PINT BOTTLE

WESSON-OI-
L

STEAK roun,?b79
PORKROAST 55

SEMI--:

BACON
STEAK
HAMBURGER
SPARE-RIB-S

ROAST

SWEFTOAIMTicc .
I

NORTHERN 3

TOILET-TISSU-E 25c
PINT JAR

HIPOLITE : ...
SPRAY CAN

SAUCE

CRACKERS
303 CAN

PUMPKIN
AUNT ELLENS BOX

PI-D- O

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX

CELERY
LETTUCE 12V
GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS rtf

POUND

CLUB STEAK 59c

LB.

CAULIFLOWER .
NO. 1 LB
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JM

OCEAN

LIBBYS

SNOW WHITE

YBLLOW

Dispatch

Shelled
J LB

FROZEN

GREEN STALK

HONEY
CHUM

1 LB

END POUND

CHOPS

W1CKLOW SLICED
POUND

LOIN T-BO-
NE

POUND

GROUND

POUND

FRESH
POUND

CHUCK
POUND

-"- -"II ICO "WSHEVS. Pkg.

ROLLS

25c
CRANBERRY

23c

PG

corn::.02

pmK5oys202ja;

MAID

STRAWBERRIES

BOY

CAN

CUTS

OR

can

FRESH

PORK

OZ. BOX

HEINZ 15 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI

59c

15c

HEINZ 3 CANS

BABY-FO- OD 27c

YOUNGBLOODS 1 LB. PKG

PULLEY-BONE- S 139

SUNSHINE
KRISPY ' LB B0X

FBIIIT D AIM A KIT 1 I R RI"Y

15c CAKE-MI- X
49c

MARISCHINO TOWIE 8 OZ. BOTTLE

15c 25c

EAGLE BRAND CAN

17c MILK 2fc

FRESH FRUITS t VIO IT AlllS

ONIONS

12Vk

10c

PORK

EACH
PLOR I PA LA Hut wvn a1

CALAY0S
TOKAY LI.
fiftiPFt 12'K

I n 1 H I M I II 1 M ii n i n nil i h mj.m.h n,ij.i

LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 37c

D4NTY MOORE 1 & LB CAN

54c f BHBB D A V I S 'L 'r P H R I ESJ A OPERATORS

49

23c

CHERRIES

OTSTEW OWNERS

15


